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Ration Calendar 
PROCESSED FOODS .reen atamp. D, E. r. Cbook 4' 
cxplre Jan. 20; MEAT brown stamJII L, Iji. N. P and 
Q ,book 3) expire Jan. I ; SUGAR stamp 21 (book 4) 
expires Jan. 15; S~OE .tamp I. (book I) and alJplane 
oh .... t (book 3) valid indefinIteLY. GASOLDfI: A-' 
coupons expire Jan. 21; fUEL OIL per. I COIIJM)IIJ 
ex plre Jan. 3. 
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5 ear 
Fortresses Hit Bremen; 

Revdlt Seizes Bolivia 

LIFE BEGINS ANEW IN WAR·TORN ITALIAN TOWN 

Nazi U-Boat Center Feels Severe Blow 
By Fighter-Accompanied U. S. Bombers 

LONDO (AP)-U. S. Flying Fortt'esse and Libel'atol's, aitiru 
by AmcI·iclln alld allied ri~hterli, phl.'ter d the northwest GerUlaD 
pOl'llllld U-bolll crnj('I' ot Bremrn with explosives and ineendiarie 
in da,l'li).:ht. ,vC'sH· I·t!ay, ~hooliJlg down 42 Gorman .fightors ut 11 

(1)~1 or 2!i bomb ' I'S anu e i~ht right t'S. 
'I'h!' lull'sl }\IIl!'l'icllll aeJ'ial blow coillcided willi Ull llxil;.rcpoJ'll.'(1 

sttuck eill I he' Bulg-ul'iun l'apital of • 'ofia at noon, und follow'd 
~llntlIlY's Amet'icun heavy bomber attack hom Meditcl'rlineall 
ba~rs on two objectives, Aug~bul'g in 'outhern GCl'many and Inns . 
bl'uck, abovc tIte Bl'enner pass in Austrill. 

& blackout of eonti[\\lntalr~di() I.Ita\1o)1s late la.·! night III '0 

Enemies ' Call 
New Regime 
Anti·U. S. 

LA PAZ. Bolivia (AP)-A Na-indicated that RAF night raiders again were smashing at Gel'
mnny, which the U. S. air commandet· in chief, en. H. H. Al'nold , 
said would be "bomb-groggy" before the allied land invusion Uonali3t revolutionary movement 

----tbegil1~. led by a slight bespectacled liOCio)-

Be I" A kid Plying mOI'e than fOUl' miles oglst and de crlbed by Its enemies r In c now e ges above the al'th tlll'ough temp r· as militantly anti-United States, AGAIN T A BACKGRO ND of hattered buJld.lnr, the relldent of Castel DI anno berlo the work 
atures 50 degrees below zero, the yesterday overthrew lhe govern- I of reblllldlnr their home after the Lown had been Uberated by the British Elrhth arm,.. The women In the Gravity of Resistance American airmen found vlsibil- ment ot Gen. Enrique Pcnaranda i forel'round are spread In, wheat on the rroulld to dry. This DItOlo wa radioed fr m AI,lers. 
ity excellent over Bremen despite in a swift pre-dawn coup which Offered by Partisans German attempts to shroud the resulLed in some blOOdshed in the 
big port behind a smokescreen. course of a four-hour battle. 

Nazis Claim Slav 
Casualties Total 5,668 
In East~rn Bosnia 

Returning airmen said the city 
was battered both with explosives 
and fire bombs. One entire squad
ron cal'ried nothing but Incendl-

Victor Paz Estenssoro, leader of 
the coup, lnslalled him..eH 10 the 
presidenU<ll palace where Major 
Gualbel'lo VJlIIII'l'oel took over the 

Heavy Bombers 
Hit 59 Nazi Planes 
In A1Jsfria, Germany 

LONDON (AP)-ln the third 
week I)f ma)l)¥ {ighl.ing along Ger
many's Balkan flank, the Yugo
slav partisan army cut heavily 
Inla the German forces last night, 
and 'a Berlin communique for the 
!irs! time frankly charactel'ized 
the action as "grim battles" in 
wbicb 5,668 fn:sh Yugoslav casual
ties were claimed in eastern Bos
nia alone. 

aries to Bremen. reins oC governm.enlas chIef or the 
Lar"est Bar Since Emden l'cvolutionary junta. ALLIED HEADQUARTEHS, AI-

The German high command, 
which persistently had sought lo 
present the weighty resistance 
of ~Iarshal Josip Broz's (TUo's) 
forces as mere rO\obble-sruplng, 
look a whoUy chan,ed lone of 
rravUy In asserting that more 
thin 3,000 partisans had been 
killed and 2,668 ta~en prisoner 
In lile flghUng. 

The bag of 42 German fighters, {Dispat.chcs from Buenos Aire. glers {AP)-Reachlng Cor 
two of which were downed by said the Movimicnto NacionaJista heart of Nazi Gcrmany from new 
RAF and dominion airmen carry- Rcvolucionario - MNR-has often Medit rranean bases, greal l1c~!.!t 
ing o~t. diversionary sweeps, was been accuscd oC aWlialion with of American heavy bombers threw 
the largest since the f38 toll taken Germanic elements In land-locked an aerial gauntlet into the face 
durfng the raid on Emden Dec. 11. BOlivia, Ule tr t glc nler of 1-1 e r m' n n G()('rin' L\ICtw 

But the American bomber losses South America. One of It,; chiN Sund y, e nil' down or 

of 25 were the heaviest since 27 
failed to return from the attack on 
SOlingen, Dec. 1. 

progt'ams Is "s ographlc re(.'on- dtlmaglng 59 Germon fight rs 
strucUon"-a phrase meanIng an twin blows lit Augsburlf ill Get·
aggressive demand [Ot' an outiet many and Inn bruck In Austria. 
lo the sea, possibly at the expense The raids, with tlleir omen of 
of Chile or Peru. 

{PIIZ Estenssoro wa¥ al'l'e~Lect in 
connection with a Nazi putsch In 
1941, but. was soon released be
cause or his immunity as a deputy 
in parliament 

(Dispatches from San t. i ago, 
Chile, said the cxtreme nationaU~m 
of Paz EstenbSOI'O'S movement. 
could hardly fall to affect the war 
production ot tin, upon which 
Britain and the United States are 

Ift'catel' Iltt~lck ' to come, coinCided 
wilh local gllln· by the allied 
FlCth army In Italy, which push.d 

In the we ·t-central IIrea, and th,' 
Eighth ilrmy. which wus busHy 
engugcd In chopping to pieces Cor 
the ' becond Ume its old oppon lit 
the 90th Ponzer Grenadier divl-

In Cairo, meanwhile, high Uni
ted States and British staff oW
eel'S have re;;lched "full agree
ment" with officers of Drug Tito 
on plans for a military campaign 
in Yugoslavia, it was announced 
last night. 

The American-British staff 
lalks with representatives 01 
T1w's partisan fI,hters were 
held secretly in Alexandria. An 
uqdlsclosed l1umber of partisans 
-JIOIislbly ~Ix-malle the dan
rerous trip trom their homeland 
In in effort to ,aln more supplies 
and actual military help from 
(he allies for their war upon the 
Germans. 

The big !our-engined planes 
winged through some 01 Ger
many's hottest anti-aircl'aft flak 
to pound Bremen in an arca which 
has been attacked four times 1n 
the last nine days by units of the 
Eighth air force bomber command. 
Presumably the Americans were 
working closely with allied air-sea 
patrols and navies seeking to 
stamp out the Germans' remaining 
submarine resources in order to 
open the sea lanes to unmolested 
passage of allied invasion convoys. 

Constant Stream 
An almost constant stream of 

both American and RAF medium 
b 0 m b e r s and fighter-bombers 
dashed across the channel under 01 

slrong fighter cover to assault 
military objectives in northern 
France. 

largely dependent) 
Almost at once the chief of the 

revolutioniSts, Paz Esten soro, told 
an interviewer the new govern
ment would realize a policy of 
"full cooperation" with tbe united 
nations and would fulfill Bolivia'S 

biun, neor th Adriatlc coast. 
The hcavy de:;tl'uction or Nu/.i 

liihters over enemy soil bore out 
predictions or Amerinn airmen 
that blow from this theater. com
bined with those from England, 

rHE E ITALIAN TROOP • now f~hlll\l' with the aWes on the FIUh 
army front, are Plctllred In tlrlnl' pO Wons on rO\)lIy M'. Lun.o. Be
calise of tbelr knowled,e of the country Ide, they render rreat ald 10 
their comrade In ann • This is a radlophoto fJ'om AI,len. 

The rival patriot forces of Gen. 
Draja Mihailovic, who have the 
support of the government-in
eXile of King Peter, were not rep
resented at the conferences. 

Formations of U. S. Maraude,'s 
chalked up their 100th mission 
since they began operations litlte 
less than five months ago. They 
struck northern France in the 
morning, returning without loss. 

Later in the day RAF BostoDs 
and Mitchells hit similar targets, 
also without loss. 

international obligations. 
The legislature aWrmed on Dec. 

4 an executive decree of last April 
declaring war on Germany, Italy 
and Japan. 

''The Atlantic chartet' and other 
obligations of BolivIa will be re
spected and maintained," he !Said. 
"The new government in no case 
will alter the international sllua
tion at the side of t.he united na
tions." 

~~~~s S~~~C;t~1' a~~fC~~e:S~e~~p~~; I Strike Date for 1,000,000 Rail Workers 
the lad that lhe !ligh' to Augs-

~:~ ;~ss t~~~t~~n~~~; ;~t :~~~ Forthcoming From Labor Leaders Today 
ers wel'e mis lng {rom thc two 
mlslon. and some oC those were 
believed to be safe. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Leadel'f 

The Flying Forlresses and Lib
erators were cscorted the entire 
way by American :fighters, the 
advanced airdromes making thls 
possible. 

---------------------------,---:-------~-------------

of a million operaUng rallro d em
ployes may set a l;trlke date t.oday 
or tomorrow, compounding the 
danler of a nationwide rail tieup 
ordered by live operating brother
hoods, beglJ1ning Dec. 30, to en
force wa,e demands. 

~o g I prompt house action on lhc 
cnate-approved resolution which 

would validnte an jncrease of 8 
cents an hour, a subcommittee of 
the nonoperating unions decided 
to summon all 15 chiefs of those 
union to 0 meeting today to con
sider thc setllng ot a Iltrike date. 

Air Offensive • PacifiC Enters 12th Day 
While Pre sid e n t Roosevelt 

quieUy continued to seek a setUe
ment and a house committee de
layed actlon on the issue, Trans
portation Director Joseph B, East
man uttered the warning that a 
rail strike "could do more harm 
to the war eUort" than anything 
the enemy mlght do. 

D Co 30 Date 
The 350,000 operalin$ railway 

workers have called 0 strike for 
Dec. 30. while the 1,100,000 non
operating clerks, machinists and 
similar workers have taken a 

PEARL HARBOR (AP) - The 
intensifying ail' oUenslve against 
the Japanese-held Marshall islands 
continued into its tweUth straight 
day with the Seventh U. S. ail' 
lorce bombel's shooting down at 
least two Japanese planes. de
destroying nine on tpe ground and 
blasting tiny Mili a toll with 30 
ton of exp!osi ves, Adm. Chester 
W. Mimltz announced yesterday. 

WillIe the army's bombers 
"'ere makln~ double rald~ on 
both Sa'urday and Sunday on 
Mill, nearest Japanese base to 
lite Am e ric a n-h e I d Gllbed 
Is I and s, n a v y search plane. 
raided shlppln, In the western 
Ifanhalls. 
A naval Catalina hit a large 

transport in the northeastel'n Ma.r
ihalls near K wajelein atoll, and 
lell It in flames. Nimitz did not 
indicate whether the tl'ansport 
lIIas loaded. 

Two American planes were l~t 
~uring the Sunday morning raids. 
Only one United States bomber 
had been lost In all the previous 
attacks on the Marshalls Which 
be,an in the middle of November. 

Japanese planes made another 
It(aliatory raid on Tarawa in the 
CUberla, but the three bombs they 
drowed caused no damage. 

No indication Clime from Nimitz 
Ii to whether the lllcreasin&, tempo 
Of the raids on the Manl1alls 

, ~t ~ a prtlude to an Ir;v~io~ 

* * * * * * YANKS ENLARGE BEACHHEADS 
t 

tranlSport left in flamcs. 
On Sunday American troops 

captured the Al'awe air strip in 

* * * of these mld-Paciflc islands. But 
his communiques Sunday and 
Monday made It clear that the 
Japanese were becoming m a I' e 
alert to Amer4ean attacks. 

The Japanese have lost 82 planes 
in aerial combat, includinl 72 shot 
down in thelr unsuccessful moon
light aUack the Disht of Dec. 4 
on our carrier task force which 
raided the isJands j Twenty-seven 
other plallE¥ !:ave b~z: <1cSt:oye4 

southwestcI'n New Britain . 
The Americans gathel'ed In the 

Japanesc ail' field in an advance 
slx mBes cast at Cape Merkus, 
where they landed last WedJ1es
day. 

Allied pia neb dropped a record 

SorelY disappointed by failure 

WM( 10 Help 
Demobilize 414 tons of bombs on the enemy's 

ail' installatiOns at Cape Glouce -
ter, al 0 on Sunday. This made 
more than 1,600 tons oC explosives 
put there since Dec. 1. WASHINGTON (APl-Paul V. 

On Huon peninsula, New Gui- McNutt staked a claim yesterday 
nea, the Australians routed the to the many-sided job of absorb
Japanese who are in Iu\1 retreat ing millions of soldiers and sail-
across lhe Masawang river. 01'S back into civilian lile. 

The aHack on Japanese bar,e He did it by announcing a de-
routes in this theater resulted in mobiliultion program based on 
25 barges, ves els which the enemy the 1,500 local oUices of Ute Uni
has used almost exclusl"ely to ted States emplo;yment serviee, a 
move troops and supplies, beina part of the war manpower com-
sunk or damaged. mi ion which he heads. 

Another Japane:;e setback In the The manpower pbase of the na-* * * Pacific was Indicated by report:> tion's conversion to peaeetime Is 
or probably destroyed, and close that the enemy is beginning to pull a job in which at least 14 govern
to 20 .other Japanese planes re- out of the heavily defended south- ment agencies have an interest 
ported damaged. ern part o! Bougainville island. There has been speculation over 

Against this U. S. forces have A spokesman Lor Adm. William who would coordinate it. 
lost three planes, and an unre- F. Halsey said much foot lra.Uic McNutt, who Sunday termed 
ported number damaged. pas been spotted from the air mov- "nonsense" reports he might re-

In two days Nimltz has reported Ing along the east coast trains. sign as manpower chairman be
the attack on six Japan.ese vessels (That is the onJy CO<lst up wbjch cause President Roosevelt l>igned 
by Liberators. These attacks oc- the Japanese southel'l1 Bougain- a bill depriving hlm of dil'ed su
curred Thursday. Friday and Sat- ville garrison could move by land pe.rvision over selective service, 
urday, with two small tram;ports because lh~ American beachheads acted yesterday llke anything but 
~!bly &'.wJc, ~ t!:6 lUiC; . bu th wsy Cl:. t!le ... ~t.) . if.:. ,:,!!!c;al .xl !:.:S way o~l 

trik vole withoul announcing 
re ults. 

Eastman said the workers. after 
exhausting all appeal remedies, 
had the legal right to strike but 
"in my opinion they could not 
strike and remain good citizens." 

Eastman's warning came as lhe 
hous inlcrst.ate committee moved 
yesterday to take all jurisdiction 
over railway wage controversies 
ft'om Economic Stabilization Di
rector Vinson, key figure in both 
disputes. 

Action Postponed 
Postponing action until Jan. 10 

on a senate-approved resolution 
to force an elght-ccnu-an.bour 
pay increase for the nonoperating 
employ over Vinson's protests, 
the commHtee authorized a sub
committee to dralt an amendment 
to the raiLway labor act exempt
ing railway controversies from the 
stabilization act. 

Simultaneously, it was learned 
t.hat chiefs 01 Ule operatini' broth
erhoods had visited the Wblte 
House 101' another conference with 
President Roosevelt and War Mo
biliulUon Director James Byrnes 
concerning issues involved in the 
threatened strike. 

The natw'e of yesterday's dis
cUllSioru at the White House was 
not disclosed, The Jabot· and man
agemen~ aroups, a~ the president's 
behest, will &et tOiether today for 
rJ;'~C: tall;$. 

Partly Cloudy 
I_a; Cleady &lid ~er. 

wi.aIb'. 
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la 
70 More Villages Fall Before 
Russian OHensive From Neyel 

c 
Dniep r riv r oppo it th city 
of Khen.on. Sugg ting an im . 
minent • \'i t ault on Kh r
on it It, on th w t ba nk, th 

Berlin announcer ld "there i 
no doubt wh.tsoever that the 
enemy plans to take dvanta&,e ot 
lhls." 

A midnight communique IUP

I plem nt broadcast by Moscow and 
recorded by the Soviet monitor 

Id. Gen. I. C. Ba,ramlan's Flrot 
Baltic army had wiped out 1.500 
Germans attemptln, to hold n 
advantageow; tine south of Nevcl. 

German counter-attacks 10 the 
Korosten sector wesl ot Kiev and 
near Klrovo(l'ad In th DnIeper 
bend also were beat n down by 
Ru Ian armies, th bulletin said. 

H urllnl a regiment ot 3,000 men 
and 100 tanks against Soviet. deae 
line' near Klrovograd, the Ger
mans were declared to have 10 t 
1,200 more men and 39 lanks. So
viel IIlrm n also knocked out 20 
Nazi 1ao]( . 

ovlet adv n:e ,uard were be
Heved to be about 30 or 35 mile. 
from Vlteb k on the north. 

i ' winter· trained First. B.I· 

had 

Series of Interallied 
Military Conferences 
Appears Imminent 

Silence Overhangs 
Question of leader 
Of Invasion Armies 

LONDON (AP)-By every slitl 
aries ot' interallied rnlllUiT)' 
confer n wa In preparation 
last nl'hL concurrent with a 
lence which fell on the questJ 
o( who would be the commander. 
in-chI C when th we tern front 
is thrown Into ction. 

. eDtiOf hlp permUted the ell -
clo ure that Adm. Harold R. 
. tark, /\merlean navy com
m&nder lor tb theater, hAd re-

to WaahiDc1o_bvl
ou Iy for mv Ion d1IcaII1oas--.. 
and there w na '11 to eXPeCt 
lIew.nd ~n1floant talk. amGJ16 

Ru alan, BrIU h and American 
otflcers to be connce'- wUh 

Russia Will Discard meeUnr. 1.0 1'0 on in Washlnl'-

The Internationale Lon. 
LONDON (AP)-SovleL Ru ' lJ But th re w nothln&, to sug-

Is goln" to replace the Interna- gest here that th ,rand action 
• may be elCpccted lor some months 

Uon.le with the mUll lind words and there 'was much to 8U"est 
of a new national anth m whIch the reve1'lle. 
better expre the "a~~a11st con- Reports from the United States 
text ot t!te Soviet ,tat • the Mos- that Ule American chlef of sta(!, 
cow radlo announced III t night. . Gen. Geor,o C. Ma1'llhall, would 

The prescnt anthem bellns: not a ume command ot the allied 
"ArIse, ye prisoners of starvation, invasion forces got a reaction 
arh,e ye wretched or the earth," among the American officers here 
and concludes by saying "the In- which wa. totally uniforlll'-an all' 
temotional Sovlel shall tree the ot complct J ck of jnformatl~u 
human race." so stron, 118 to sUJilest It was ,en· 

The Moscow broadcast, recorded ulne In every sense. 
by the Soviet monitor, aaId the Tbe lame was true rerardlac 
council of peoples commissars had all dillCUllfoOll 10 whether 
decided thaI the Internallonale Gen. Ir Harold Alexaader, dep
"doeJl not rctlect thc basic changes ub colllllUUllller uDder Gea. 
that have taken place In our coun- Dw~bt D. ElHllhowu lD. the 
try as a result of vlctorJes of the Med.I~rranUll, milM be &be 
SovIet system and does not express upremo commander of ihe In
the socialist context 01 Soviet vulon. 
states." One re,u;on that prOVOked the 

Music adopted 10r the new an- view th.t "lnvasJon conlerences" 
them was said to be the work of were in the ofllO$ was the an. 
Compoaer A, V. Alexamtrov. noun.eement that Gen. Sir Alan 

Brooke, chief. of the imperial len. 

Prediction 
Travel Troubles 
Will Increase 

WAS H INGTON (AP)-The 
winter months just ahead will be 
the "worst we've had In the war, 
and the WOI'$t there will be" for 
rall, bus and truck transportation, 
Director Joseph B. Eastman or the 
oUiee of defense transportation de
clared yesterday. 

The prediction, m'llde as 350,000 
o~raUn, railroadmen threatened 
to strike Dec 30, was based by 
Eastman on a risin, scbedule of 
munlliorrs movements. co up 1 e d 
with bad weather. 

He told a press eon!erence that 
pas5en&er travel by raU, including 
troop movements, would increase 
about 15 percent in 1944 over this 
year, and freicht vaWe wlll go 
up three percent. 

BIaA Rage, Over 
1,OOO-Acre Dry-Wood 

Section of Wisconsin 

OCONTO, Wis. (APl - Fire, 
sweepln, over 1,000 acres of mow
less, tlnder-dry woods lut night 
raged on the outskirla of this 
northern Wiscoll5in city, while 
hundreda of the 5,3000 inhabitants 
10ucht dAllperately to turn the 
blaze, • 

erew. directed by Fire Chief 
John Reld battled 1.0 OOlate a &rove 
of pine woods InsIde the city limits 
whjch h. said would endan,er the 
wbole so~th end of tow.n if reached 
b7~~~vqt4e 

eral sta!!, had returned from a 
tour of the Ita L1an tront, 

Senate Group Urges 
Food Sent to Europe 

WASHINGTON {AP)-A reso· 
lution urllni this country to jaln 
in an international effort for . the 
shipment of food to the starvlnc 
people of Nazi-occupied European 
nations won unanlmow; approval 
yesterday of the senate foreign re· 
lations committee. 

The committee endon;ed a meas· 
ure by Senal.ors Gillette (D-lowlt) 
and Taft (R-OhJo) calUlII on the 
state department to work out with 
Great Britain, Sweden, Swit2ir
land ' and other ,overnments a 
system by which privately-fl~ 
nanced relief could be made avail· 
able to the stricken countries. 

Gillette said he would aslc the 
5eIlale to act today on the mesa· 
lire; which would have no force 
at law but would represent the 
expression of the body's senti~ 
ments. 
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! Editorially 
Speaking. 

By Jim Zabel 

• • 

Academic Jottings-
Now that exam week has come, has seen, 

has conquered, and has all but left once again, 
it is safe to supplement my earlier academic 
discussion of the Bellchley, Cramming and 
Nibbling methods with another practical and 
extremely popular one: The Flunking 
method. . . I 

Through the years, the phrase "I flunked 
a course" has been con si d ere d omi
nous and di ta teful at best; sometimes down
rjght disastrous ... many experts, in their 
excitement, havc gone so far a to say that it 
is without a doubt the worst possible combina
tion of words in tile English language • . . 

A few pet'sons have been known to 
fling themselves down elevatOl' shafts, 
01'Uwl und.er d.esks or leave town en
t il'ely upon. either hearing or tdtet'ing the 
words . . . some (especially those who 
toent down the elevator shafts) have 
never been the same since . . . 
These are all emotional reactions, products 

of faulty reasoning and a generally immatu~e 
mental state. Flunking need not be bad. It 
can be done gracefully ... executed with 
such finesse and artistry it will automatically 
bccomc a beautiful thing . . . 

l"irst of all, an astute flunker is really only 
an advanced student 01 either the Nibbling 
or Benchley methods 01 study, Ol· both ... 
post·graduale "crammers" as a rule don't 
get very far in competition with alumni of 
the other two schools of study: the tried and 
tested £lunkers ... 

It takes a calm yet intelli{]ent mind, in
stmltly alert to grasp and absof·b, always 
sem'ching, sem·ching, searching, sa,y, fOl' 
thai June, 1941, edition of Esquire that 
someone left in tlte "00 In, or that new 
copy of Time ... 
FLunking, done artlully, gives the £lunkee 

a chance not only to enjoy extra years of 
college life, perhaps spend the entire decade 
of his 20 's in academic pm'suits, but it also 
enables him to gl'aduate with a grade-point 
just as lligh as anyone eiRe's ... 

My freshman year I met one of the most 
able fltmkers in the history of this university 
. . . he told me that he was going to graduate 
with a 3-point average ... I conldn't figure 
it out •.. 

J knew the only reason he ever went to cIa s 
at all was because of the basic geographical -
fact that U Hall happened to be located di-

I rectly upon the path between Whetstone's and 
the Union ... 

He explained it all to me . . . "Y OIt 

see, when I find that I'nt doi1Lg badly in 
a course, but that I e01tld pass with a D 
if I am lucky, I simpl~ fwtnk the COlt1"Se 
... just don't go a?~ymore, that's all . .. 
t hel·e a,.e some semesters that I get only 
six hours c1·edit, but they are neve,' lower 
than B" ... 
I think he entered with the class of 1930, 

and graduated wjth 80me of the neighbor kids 
he took care of when he was in high school 
... what could be more significant' . .. 

So you see, flunking can bEl a beautiful, 
moving, profitable experience ... and you 
don't even llave to rationalize to make it'so ... 

• • • 
I remember this same student telling me 

of a week·end "game" trip to Chicago that 
year ..• when he returned, after a three
day stay, I asked him how much money he 
had spent ... 

"About $100," he replied . . . 
"How could you possibly do thatf" 

"Well, $10 for tickets-and we stayed 
ant on a pa,·ty so long we did11't even see 
the game-$15 for hotel rooms, about $60 . 
for drinks and things . . . and I just 
wasted $5 ••. " 

• • • 
Shoes I Would Hate To Be In Dept: That 

Nazi stOl·m troop commander on trial in 
Kharkov for killing thousands of civilians 
in that city during German occupation ... 

After telling of how five women were exe
cuted one morning, the prosecutor asked, 
"and what happened to the sixth woman
the motller with the child Y" 

"She died during the beating ... " 
"And her ch ild Y • • ." 
"'r~e child began wailing and screaming 

and finally a cOl·poral killed it ... " 
Blame: "Adolph Hitler wa, the ma" 

responsible fOl' the reign of cnutty ':1& the 
oviet Union • .. " 

News Behind the News 
Willkie Investigation Was 

Suddenly 'Postponed' 
B1 PAUL MALLON 

ViI ASHI GTO -Panting, hot-br ailied, 
the hawkshaws on lhe senate elections sub
committee rushed forwa)'(l to investigate the 
new Sparks book COll tentiolls that Wendell 
Willkie used more than campaign o l'atol·Y, ill 
fact campaign mazuma, to get 11Omilla1ed at 
Philadelphia---{)nly to d('cide rather slHld('nly 
to postpone its appetite lor the lacts until 
"after the first of the year," not any pecial 
date of the new year, just sometime then. 

Y 011 know how tllOse tbi ngs 81'1', h "istmas 
coming on, Santa laus marly h re, the 
weather cold, etc., teo 

When "after the fid of the y ar 
comes, there is mOI'e thall all evel, cll(Lllc 
that the committeemen win decide it is 
then too neat· spl'ing. Indeed, if they gct 
1tp enough gltmption to seck money !,·om 
the senate) fOt· illvest1gating they or 
likely to come to a timely elld f"ollt lack 
of htnds. 
For, truth be knowll, the intertwining wires 

of politics, in which they already are CI1-
tangled, have discouraged them al/ alld caused 
great shaking of the knees among new deal
ers, Republicans, i.olationisI8, D tnocrats. 
They are all looking for Ihe fellow WllO 
thought up the idea of a senate juvesti ~atioll 
in tlle fin;;t pJace . 

He is Senator Langel', the North Dakota 
Republican, whose primary interest in pro
moting the charges of the book seems to havc 
centered on the pha e implicating Harry Bop
kins, the president 's COllstant companion. 

The book pre ents a letter snpposed to have 
been written last August by Hopkins to a 
Texan, Dr. Ump'h1'y Lee, presidcnt of South
ern Methodist university, implying tlle Nhite 
House could handle WiIlkie, or was conniv
ing with him, and apparently urging Dr. Lee 
to run against Senator Connolly (th is all 
being Mr. Sparks' interpretation of vague 
language). Langer thought ll e could expose 
a secret connection between the White House 
and Willkie. 

But Elections Committee Chairman Green 
literally drooled at tIle opportunity to appoint 
a strong new dealin .... SUb-CollulliUee, wllich 
presumably would prote't Hopkins lind go 
aftel· Willkie and the charge 1 hat big Repnb
lican money flowed like Morgenthau's a.t thc 
nominating convention, that lIome of his peo
ple bought the Arizonlt delegation for $10,000, 
an obviou ly exorbitant sum when compared 
with AriZOJIa 's illl:ligniriC!ln l six deleg!ltes. 

Then Willkic seize(l7tpu/~ tTle chance of 
the contmittee ill1!estigalirm of hilll, an· 
nouncing he would tum it into a d ef ell,~e 
f ot'1tm to advertise his 1l7lsullitd vil'lue to 
the world. The SIIb-co lltmitlee clrrtit'lllan, 
K il{]oro of W cst Virginia, an m·cJent n~w 
dealer name(l by Green, ilnltleciiatet!J 
began to see the hcarinfj running away 
ft'om hint. 
Of tIle two minorily Republicans ou the 

committee, even the idea of whitewashing 
Will/de paled. Vermont'l:I Austin ic; pro· Wi ll
kie, and New Hampshire's Brdiges is anti-but· 
careful on the same subject, Yl't both llave 
been privately snggestiJlg" thpy are not par
ticularly interested in going 011. 

To make thes reticen()t:'s evell lnOI'!' unaui. 
mous from a Democt'otic Rtandpoint, thc inner 
politicos have lle&rd that thc Hopkins letter. 
was furnished to , parks by Democrats inter· 
ested in getting Harry Hopkins out ot the 
White HOllse-and the original of the letter 
is even now in the hands of that un-named 
administration official. 

If the invesligation devp!ops this upposi
tion, it will expose a fight again. t IIopkins 
within the pre ident's own official family. 

On the other halld, t he charge has been 
made by au interna tionalist columllillt that the 
book is really isolationist propaganda, written 
by i olationist Senator Gerald Nye instead of 
it'> professed author, C. Nel. on Spl1l'ks, former 
mayor of Akron and campaign manager of 
Gamlett in 1940. 

The truth abont that . eems to be that Nye's 
secretary, Gerald MovillS, a well-known writer 
who hits the Saturday Evening Post two or 
three times a year, was known to Sparks, who 
is no writer, and agret'cl to do a rc-write job 
on the book after it was finished by Sparks
and, therefore, had no counection with thc 
charges 01' facts presented. Nyc had none at 
all. 

That there will have to be an investigation, 
8 real search for facts by some judicially 
toned authority, the above cited incidents 
make certain, although the participants do 
not seem to realize it yel. Sneh charge. can
not be left ltan<>ing permanently in mid-air. 

Washington Mania-
The somewhat smug clllim t llll t Lhe "pricc 

and rationing system is a succes hecause 
everyone has been able to acquire the nec~ . i
ties of life," sOlmds 8 little ridiculou.. In a 
comparatively sparsely settled, highly fertile 
land of ome three million square miles, the 
people should be able to eat--especially when 
they are as intelligent ancl progl'essive as the 
average American. 

That the country i. eal ing in spite of and ' 
not because of mismanagcd but'eans, is evi
denced by tile fact that in three years time 
f!\rm wage have increased 132 pel' ccnt, feed 
grains 113 pe~' cent, while fluid milk prices 
have increased 40 pel' cent. Livestock prices 
are also caught in the deadly squeeze. 

As once before, when farmers were forced 
to slaughter pigs while many people were 
going hungry in the depl'cssion, they again 
ha\'e to get rid of animal for cause beyond 
their control, and the public cannot buy tlle 
meat. And again, it is because of the Wash
ington mania for over-regulation. 

Pardon me, while I pO!l~ the gJass eye 
around again . 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

Red Winter Offensive 
Rocks Baltic Flank 
Of German Forces 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analyst 
The first jarring blows of the 

long expecled Russian winler of
fensive north of the Dnieper line 
are being slruck in the Nevel
Polotsk-Vilebsk triangle. Expul
sion oC the foe Crom all north
western Russia is the indicaled 
Red army objective. 

Berlin admits that the whole 
German left flank to the Baltic 
is beIng rocked by the impact. 
but cautious Moscow has only 
now contU-med the new and 
massive Red army attack in thal 
sector. six days after tts onset 
Judging by the pattern revealed 

so for, the Russian drive seems 
aimed immediately at isolation of 
the Vitebsk bastion of the Nazi 
line and possible entrapment of its 
garrison. To lhat end, Red army 
forces estimated at a quarter mil
lion have punched south and south
westward from Nevel to within 
striking distance of the Vitebsk
Polotsk I'ai1way, the main stem of 
Nazi communications for the cri
tical segmenl of the front north of 
the upper bend of the Dnieper 
river. 

There were intimations that the 
Russlp.ns already may have cut 
that line. If so. only one escape 
route remains open for the Nazi 
Vitebsk garrison. That is the Len
ingrad-Odessa railro~d, and it too 
Is under close Russian pressurc 
from the east, south oC Vitebsk. 

Collapse of Investement ot the 
Vltebsk anchor must inevitably 
be to/lowed by German evacua
tion of Or5ha., the crucial rail 
a.nd road Junction to the lOuth 
of the upper bend of the Dnie
per. It would mean retreat by 
the ,nvaders from tbelr IaIIt 
DnIeper tootholds north of KJev 
and ultimate expansion of the 
Kiev bulge a\l the way to the 
Polotsk region, virtually In Sight 

01 the olel Russian-PoliSh fron
tier. 
The Russian drive, however, 

may have a more limited imme
d i ate purpose. The Moscow
rep 0 r te d 50-mile-wide break
through northwest of Vitebsk to a 
depth of substantially 15 miles may 
be a preliminary for a direct at
tack on Polotsk. It already has 
impressively widened the base of 

(See INTERPRETING page 5) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Dec. 21 

12 m. Professional womenl; 
luncheon, U n i v e r sit y c 1 u b, 
speaker, Maryvonne de Kinsky, 
on "Christmas in South America!' 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers, 
motion pictures. Room 223, engin

Wednesday, Dee. 22 
10 a. m. University Convocation, 

Iowa Union. 
5 p. m. First semester ends. 

Tuesday, Dec. 28 
6 p. m. Dinner bridge, Universit, 

club. 
Monday, Jan. 3 

8 0. m. Second semester begin!, eering building. 
---.:--

(For Information rerardtng dates beyond t.hls schedule, see 
reservations In the office of the PresIdent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. • 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

WILL DISCUSS BASEBALL 
All university students i nter-

ested in baseball are asked to re
port Tuesday, Dec. 21 at 4:30 p. 
m. in the equipment room in the 
fieldhouse. Plans lor openJng var
sity practice w ill be discussed. 

J. E. DAVIS 
Baseball Coach 

MOUNTAINEERS 

a University Convocation occur. 
fom 10 a. m. to 12 M., classes will 
meet throughout the day as sched· 
uled. 

Degree candidates are not re
quired to attend classes after I 
a. m., Dec. 22. Each candidalt 
must have completed all work in 
each course and must have ill· 
formed each instructor involved of 
the reason for his absence on that 
day. 

DECEMBER CONVOCATION 
The University Convocation for 

the conferring of degrees and cer· 
tificates will be held Wednesday, 
Dec. 22 at 10 a. m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. Prof. 
Ralph E. Ellsworth, dlreclor 01 
libraries, will present the Convo
cation address. 

Admission lickets will not be 
needed. 

F. G. IDGBEE 
Director of Convocatlolll 

»su )( 

There will be a meeting of the 
Iowa Mountaineers Dec, 21 at 7:30 
p. m. in room 223 of the engineer
ing building. The feature fiim will 
be "Wild Innocence," a story of a 
baby kangaroo. A brief meeting 
of the council will follow the pro
gram. 

EDWARD BOLLHOEFER 

CLOSING SEMESTER RULES 
The first semester officially 

closes at 5 p. m., Dec. 22. Except 
for degree candidates, the usual 
penalties for absence from classes 
within the 2oJ-hour period imme
diately preceding the close of the 
semester will be applied. Although 

FINAL GRADES 
Students in the colleges of lib· 

eral arts, commerce, education and 
the graduate college who were 
registered the first semester and 
who plan to enroll the second se
mester may call for their final 
grade reports at the office or the 
Registrar about the middle of 
January. The exacl date on which 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODA Y'S mGIILIGHTS 

MORNING CHAPEL-;-
On this morning's presentation 

of Morning Chapel at a o'clock, 
Miss Agnes Farkas will tell about 
Christmas in her native country, 
Hungary, continUing the theme 
"Chl"istmas in Foreign Countries." 

THE BOOKSHELF-
Nadine Thornlon of the WSUI 

starf will read the last half of 
Bird's "Christmas Carol" on The 
Bookshelf this morning at J 0:30 
Q'clock. 

1I0l\JE GOES TO WAR-
l\lrs. George Glockler and 

Mrs. Eric Wilson. Iowa City 
housewIves, will be featured 
uver WSUI this morning at 9:15 
un the weekly prOgTam, "Your 

, lIome Goes To 'Var." "Getting 
~0Ul' 1I0l1le Ready for Christ
mas" is the !subject ot their 
broadcast. 

EVENING l\IUSICALE-
'tonight at 1:45 o'clock Mrs. 

Onabelle Ellett and IDsther Tho
man will present a special program 
from "The Messiah." Mrs. Ellett, 
soprano, will firsl sing "Rejoice 0 
Daughter of Zion" accompanJed by 
Miss Thomas at the piano. Miss 
Thomas will then sing a contralto 
solo, "He Shall Feed His Flock." 
Mrs. Ellett wil also sing "Come 
Unto Him." 

TODAY'S PROGRAl\fS 

lO-Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
10:30-The Booksl:\eH 
ll-Liltle-known R eli g lou s 

Groups, Dr. Marcus Bach 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45- From Our Boys in Serv-

ice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-Donuteers in Action, Wil-

Jiamsburg High School Chorus 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3- Fiction Parade 
3:30--News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elemental'Y F I' e n c h, Mr. 

Harry Osborne 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5- Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century, ~ror. H. J. Thornlon 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Glimpses 
8:15-Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:45-New8, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
WIIO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6- Ft'ed Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

G:15-News, John W. Vander-
a-Morning Chapel cook 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 6:30-Salute to Youlh 
8:30-News, The Dally IOwan 6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
8:45-Progl'am Calendar 7-Johnny Presents 
8:55-Service Reports 7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 
9-Service Unlimited 8-Mystery Theater 
9:I5-Your Home Goes to War 8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly 
9:30-Music Magic 9-Pepsodent ShOW, Bob Hope 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eeating 9:30-Red Skelton and Company 
9:50-Belgium . News . 10-News 
9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 10:15-Harkness of Washington 

* * * * * * BARRYMORE PLAYS SCROOGE TOMORROW NIGHT 

WHEN SCROOGE buys Christmas Seals, that's news! LIonel Barry
more, who'll do hIs annual portrayal of Scroo,e in Dickens' "A 
Cltrlstmas Carol" over CBS WeelJlesclay. Dec. 22, at 8 p. m., c. w. t., Id 
plcturede here buyhl( ChrlsUnas Seals from lovely Marruerlte Luft, 
the soprano, at a dresl rebeal'llal lor the broadealt. 

10:30-Words at War 
ll-War News 
11:05-Roy Shield and Company 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-0rgan Interlude 
6:30-Metropolitan Opera, USA 
7-News, Earl Godwin 

(See BULLETIN, page II) 
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
The Most Exciting Movie in Months Deals 

With Test Tubes and Radium 
By ROBBIN COONS 

7:15-Lum and Abner HOLLYWOOD-The most ex- Pidgeon delivers a corker, all by 
7:30-Duffy's citing movie I've seen in months himself, in the scene at th" jew· 
8-Famous Jury Trials deals with lest tubes and crystal- elry store where he buys earrings 

lig~;~~~~tory P.arade of Spot. lizing bowls, has many sequences COl' his wiCe. 

8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer laid in a dingy chemical labora- * • • 
9-Raymond Gram Swing tory, and has a lot of the dialogue Turning to matters less pleasant, 
9:15-Talk by Chester Bowles, here's what is obviously a minority 

OPA based on the pulsating question of reporl on "The North Slar." Sam. 
9:30-America Tomorrow a couple of pestiferous elements uel Goldwyn's big explosive pie· 
10-News . that won't go away and leave a ture about Russian villages and 
10:15-Raymond Z. Henle, Com-I thir?, mysterious and unknown, Nazi invaders. Many have found 

menta tor by ltselL in it virlues to rave about, as a 
10:30-Freddie Martin's Orches- The movie is "Madame Curie" "be~t" and a "first" and so on 

lra and concerns, of course, the story Maybe they weren't worn down, 
10:55-War News of radium and. its d.iscoverers, as some of us were, by more than 
ll-Tommy Dorsey's Orchestl'B P~erre and Mane CUl'te. Walter half an hour of scenes portraying 
11 :30-Gay Claridge's Ot'chestra Pidgeon (bearded) and Greer Gal'- idyllic village lile, with folk dane· 
ll'55-News son enact the roles under Mervyn ing and such, befol'e the acUon 

. LeRoy's direction. If you're lured gets under way with the invasion. 
CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James' Orchestra 
6:30-Easy Aces 
7-Sammy Kaye 
7:30-01'. Christi!\n 
7:55-News, Bill Henry 
8-Mayor of the Town 
8:30-Jack Carson 
9-Great Moments in Music 
9:30-Dialine 
9:45-Gems of Rhythm 
100News, Douglas Grant 
lO:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Symphonet 

into the theater only by memories • • • 
of "Mrs. Miniver," and are a Jit- Things pick up then, of course, 
lie uncertain of the dramatic po- and lhere's some powerful stuU
lentialities in Ii great scientific the villagers burning their homes 
quest, there's an extra surprise in as the Nazis come, the atrocities 
store for you. "Madame Curie" (Villager Ann Harding's leg and 
has a great love story, humor, arm broken to make her talk, Rus· 
tenderness, suspense and adven- sian ch ildren being bled to save 
ture of the finest sort. Nazi wounded), the horse opel'll 

What the script has done, and rescue by the guerrillas. Village 
smartly, is to emphaslze the dOctOl' Wolter Huston's stirring 
human story-of the Polish girl, speech to Nazi doctor Erich Von 
brilliant in scientific stUdies at Stroheim before he shoots him. 
Paris's Sorbonne, who dreamed of Stirring speech? Maybe that's 
catching "a star on her finger- it. Maybe the picture has too 
tips," and of the alI'eady noteQ man y speeches, blueprinting 
scientist Curie who, working with emotion, stating the visually 
this girl. discovered himself un- stated-as when two brothers, ll-News 

11:15-Gibson O'Neill and able to face her return to Poland, over their father's dead body, 
Petrillo 

11:30-Boyd Raeburn's Band 
12-Pre~s News 

and therefore, in an amusing pledge each other to "do their 
scene, proposed marriage as a best," and repeat the pledge In 
sort of partnership for science. writing on his tombstone, Maybe 

MBS 
WGN ('720) 

7:15-Fulton Oursler 
8:30-American Forum 

Alr 
10:30-Sinionietta 

Not a rouline boy-meets-girl 1'0- the Russian~ too~ time out, with 
mance, but then the routine boy the Nazis 50 miles away, to hear 
and girl don't go through the trib- and repeat solemn guerrilla oaths, 
ulations, hardships, and endless but it sounds more Hollywood 

I 
discQuragements these two con- than Russian. And so much o( 

of the quered in their nearly four years I "The North Stat,,, seems just that 
of search for the miraculous ele- -pretentious, overly long Holly· 

I ment. And as for love scenes- wood. 

Washington in Wartime-

Oil Exploration Yields 10 Science 
WASHINGTON - Ope segment r By JACK STINNETT 1 piece of the earth's , crust over 

of the population of the great which they are spotted-and d~ It 
southwest doesn't give a rap.about cents a barrel. One reason he gave wilhout leaving the iruck'in W,hicll 
the outcome of the d,ebate over, was his concern that new fields lhey are mounted. The a~ of 
whether to increase the price of were not being discovered fast greater gravity are more jikely to 
oil. That. is-as far .a~ BUC~ angles enough to keep up with the oil be oi.l-bearing. I' 

as inflation or anti-mlJatlon go. consumption it was estimated the ThiS method is used m~st1, for 
These are the small boys of the war would require. He said that making preliminary surveys. For 

Texas-Oklahoma oll belt. They're with a higher price the oil men more precise results, the engineel'$ 
quite unconcerned w.lth the eco- wouid be encouraged lo go out use the "shooting" meth'od. 
nomics of the matter, but they and locate new fi elds. • • • 
have a great and personal interest • • • In "shooling" a hole about ~ 
in the return of "wildcatting." Before science took a hand, 95 feet deep is drJlLed into tbf 

The old-time "wildcatter," who pel' cent of the wildcat wells ground, and n char&e of dyuamite 
sank a wen and $20,000 or mOre proved out as "dry holes"-no oil, is placed in the bottoQl. Then Mis
jUst on a hunch somebody'!; pas- no money, 110 soap. Now the risk mographs-littLe brothers of lite 
ture looked Uke oil countr1, has has been cut by about 75 percent. machines used :(01' recordln,l earth· 
about disappeared. In his placc Petroleum engineers make use quakes-are set out in a lint a 
are trained ene!neers with JOys- of one or both of two systems few hundred fee t apart. The 
terious ttucklQads of equipment most frequently in locating likeJy charge is set oft, and tile vlbra· 
every bit as excitinv as the lion drillini spots. tlons are traced on a mov/.Di flIIl 
waron in a circus parade. One method employs highly in each seismograph by a wiQllq 

Secretary of Intetior Ickes sensitive "scales" which weigh beam of light. By comparilll !bt 
(who is also petroleum adJninis- the earth to a depth of several lines on the developed filnl, an 
trator for war) last April recom- ·thousand feet. These "scales" are expert can ten how the rock for· 
mended that the price 01 crude electrical inslruments which de- mations slope into undeJ'll'OUllll 
be incteased-an averalll! of 35 termlhe the gravity of thal little volleys thnt may hold poola 9f oil 
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Concert Oilers 
High Contrast 
In Composers 

HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE-With Mrs. Edward F. Mason 

Orchestra Weights 
Presentation of Clapp 
Duo Piano Concerto 
By JAMES R. BURNSIDE 

Although the printed program 
of the University Symphony or
chestra promised cOllicert goers 
last night selections by composers 
of three nations, the performance 
was more of a reflection of con
flicting personalities than a com
parison of musical trends. 

French, American and Russian 
composers were .on th e trial po- I 
dium for their musical approval, 
in spirit jf not in flesh, and even 
though it wasn't too much of a 
job for a cynical jury to awat'd 
the Russian top honors for the 
evening, the American earned 
much attention for a work which 
was interesting to an extreme, but 
a bit hard to understand. 

As usual, it was a pleasure to 
hear Tschaikowsky, but after the 
playing of his delightful but little
known "Suite No. 1 in D," one 
coUld only wish that this and his 
other concert suites had not be~n 
neglected for his equally delight
rul ballet suites. The playing of 
the first concert suite gave added 
strength to the position of Tschai
Knowsky as one of the finest and 
most popular orchestral com
posers. 

[T IS OPEN HOUSE at the Edward F. Mason home, 818 N. Ljnn street. Mrs. Mason is pictured pouring teil 
for her son, Ed, and his friend, Glenn Skallerup, both medical students at the university. The table is 
done in white and silver, glvlng the holiday atmosphere. Tne small Christmas tree has been sprayed 
white and is adorned with tinsel and colored orn:lments. Reindeer are 5tationed eHectively around th!.! 
tree. Her table cloth is of white lace. Her guests ale treated with an assortment of Christmas cookie;; 
and puffed 1 ice balls. 

As a first public presentation of 
his new duo piano concerto, Prof. 
P. G. Clapp directed the orchestr.! 
for a performance by Norman 
Cross and Marshall Barnes of the 
music deparlment. As a piano 
concerto, the composition was 
truly a work of musical merit, but 
with orchestral accompaniment 
the piece was disappointing Mr 
two reasons: first , it was almost 
impossible throughout all parts of 
the concerto except the cadenza to 
hear the piano duo above the ac
companiment as a distinct, recog
nizable, melodic theme; second, 
the impression of the accompani
ment as a harmonic blend with 
the pianos was almost entirely 
absent. 

Perhaps the uneven handling of 
weighty musical phrasing is a 
modern treatment too subtle f,)r 
ready understanding, but it is 
hard to appreciate such a work at 
one sitting when the theme and 
Ui~chestral smoothness rush by 
without giving listeners a chance 
for more than a fleeting musical 
glimpse. The work was not with
out appreciable smoothness nor a 
warmth of feeling; it merely lacked 
continuity. 

The entracte from the opera 
"Messidor" by the French com
pAser Bruneau was played by the 
orchestra with an excellent in
terpretation of deep, thoughtful 
music, making up lor lack of bril
Uancy and color in the piece. 

Substituting for Professor Clapp 
on the Tschaikowsky suite, Prof. 
Addison Alspach of the music de
partment directed the symphony 
with a spirit and vigor well-fitted 
to the light fancy of the number. 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 
THAT LIQUOR SHOULD BE 
SOLD ACROSS THE COUNTER 
IN IOWA? 

David Heller, Dol of StJUwater, 
Okla,: Yes. Il's done anyway. 
Why not make it legal'l" 

PatricIa Short, Al or Des 
Moines: Yes. People will get it one 
way or another if they want it 
badly enough. It might as well be 
made lega!." 

* * * * * * * * * Christmas holidays mean open . By BlNGE HOAX 
house! Many sel'vicemen will be ' -
home on furlough. There will and steep tea with this in it. 
pl'Obably be other local visitors, Serves 20 people. 
too, and you'll want t.o see them Christmasy aIad 
all . The best al)d easiest way is Fruit of 6 grapefruit (with all 
to hold open house some evening. skln and Uber demoved) 

Start now to collect ideas on 2 lbs. seeded tokay gTapes 
how to dress up plain, unrationed 2 pkgs. lemon jello scalded 
food in the quickest possible way. with 2 cups grapejuice and 2 
It's the first and mosti mportant cups grapefruit juice 
step toward being prepared for Arrange lruit in star mold and 
easy holiday entertaining. Mrs. I small jello molds. Pour jello over 
Mason has submitted many de- fruit and let stand over night. 
Iightful recipes that can be used Turn out on bed of endive or lel
especially for Christmas. tuce arranging the star in the 

Who could reSist her pungent center urrounded by the small 
Russian Te~ which has such a per- molds in a circle. 
fume about it and gives one the Cut strips of avocado and lay 
holiday spirit? Her Christma y olle strip between each mall mold 
Sala.d of red and green, French 01 jello and olle between each 
dainties wh ich al'e like transpar- point of the star. Top the center 
ent gum drops, Banbury Tarts, her with Avocado Crea.m auce. 
original recipe of Sweet Potato Avoca.do Cream Sauce 
and Apple Casserole and Rice en 1 cup cream (whipped) 
Creole, all give one the feeling of 1~. cup powdered sugar 
true Christmas spirit. 1/ 8 \.lip. salt 

Russian Tea ?!t cup sieved avocado 
B.oil 1'h cups sugar with 5 cups 3 drops green vegetable color-

of water and the rind of an lug 
orange. Make 8 cups of tea and Peel avocado, remove pit and 
add syrup, juice of 4 oranges and force pulp through sieve. Whip 
1 lemon. Tie 20 cloves in a bag cream and add sugar. Mix well. 

LAST WEEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

office of lhe oWce or price !\dmln
istration, spoke to local retailers 
at a price meeting held tonight in 
the Community building. Purpose 
and operation oC the O.P.A. were 
explained by Smith, J . D. Cox, 

Sunday- district price panel coo~dlnator, 
Alice GodIrey, traveling secre- and L. H. Norman, apparel and 

tary of the world student service consumel' specialist. 
fund, spokc at a meeting of the Robert E. Neff, administrator of 
Student Christian council al the University General hospllal, spoke 
Congregational church. to the Rotarians today on the war-

In observance of Universal lime problems in the hospital. 
Bible Sunday Iowa City ministers Frlday-
emphasized the theme of the day, The Seahawk basketball team 
"The Enduring World." of the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
Monday- school won over St. Ambrose of 

An award to be known as the Davenport tonight, the final score 
Nile Kinnick memorial will be being 65-20. 
presented yearly to the University I Bill Baughman, heavy-duty 
male student possessing highest cenler of the University of Iowa I 
qualities in chssacter, leadershi~), Lootball team, has accepted the 
scholarship, athletic ability and in- invitation to play in the Shrine 
terest in the university-"oll at- hospitnl charity football game with 
tributes of the late Nile Kinnick" the West in Son Francisco New 
-a ceo r din g to announcement Year's day. 
made by Reeves Hall, A4 of Mason Iowa City was assured II $322,
City, president of the lnlcl'-Fra- 500 appropriation for expansion 
ternity counci \. and completion of Its airport, as 

The city council tonight vot~d a result of the action of the house 
approval of a dry night club for of representatives in Washington 
high schooi stUdents in Iowa City. Wednesday. The money allowed in 
The night club is to be located 11\ the deficiency bill will be appro· 
the recreation center in the Com- priated for construction as soon as 
munity building and will be open the war production board and the 
on Friday and Saturday evenings. war manpower commission give 
Tuesday- their completion clearance on ma-

CLyde Williams, Alaskan trail- terials and labor. 

Add snll nd strained avocado 
and blend. Lastly add food color
ing. This d sing i alllO d Iicious 
on fruit salads. baked apples 
any hot de._ert. 

French Dalnlle 
4 tbs. Knox gelatin 
1 cup cold water 
1'. cups boiling water 
4 cup sUior 
Soak gelatin in the cold water 

lor tlve minutes. Add the balling 
water. When gelatin is dissolved, 
add sugar and boil for 15 min
utes. Divide into equal part~ and 
add any desir d coloring and fla
voring. Pour lnto squar pan 
dusted with powdered sugar. Let 
stand ovor niJlht in cool place and 
cut into strips. Roll in ugor. 

Banbury Tart 
1 cup chopped ral. ins 
1 cup Bugar 
3 tbs. cracker crumbs 
1 egg beat n 
1 tbll. mclted butter 
1/8 tsp. salt 
1 lemon, juice and rind 
Mix ingredients in order given. 

Roll a flaky pie crust 1/ 8 inch 
thick and cut into three-inch 
,squores. Put 1 tsp. of th Ban
bury mixture in tho corner ot each 
square and fold over. Mect the 
edges and form u triongle. Press 
the edge with 11 lork und pdck the 
top ~everal times. Bake 15 min
utes in a hot oven (450 ~egrees 
F.). This amount makes 12 or 15 
tarts. 
Sweet Pota.to and Apple C role 

Boll sweet potatoes and peel. 
Peel apples and slice. Lay alter
nate layers of sweet potato, brown 
sugar and applc sUces into cas
stolole until the dish is litled. Dol 
the toP with butter. Add tiny bit 
01 water, place lid on dish and 
bake halt an hour in medium 
oven. 

Rlee en Creole 
2 cups chopped cold meat 

(boiled beef) 
3 cggs 
1/3 cup milk 
2 cups boiled rice 
Celery saH 
2 tbs. bulter 
2 tbs. tomato catsup 
Salt to tllste 
Pile in oilOO casserole, bake 20 

minutes ilt 350 degr os :r. 
So you ~ e, ladies, these are 11 

few suggestions what can be done 
for time and pain i-saving during 
the holidays. Actually, there are 
unlimited possibilities this Christ
mas to make yours one at happi
ness and success. 

JANUARY 
BRIDE
ELECT 

CHARLES METZGER, 722 Kirkwood avenue, announces the eng ge
ment and approaching marriage of his daughter, Lois, to Ens. Kel 
R. W. Anderson, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson of Gowri/'. 
The wedding will take plal'e meUme in January. Ili 5 ietzier wa . 
graduated Crom Sl Mary's hiih chool and Brown's college at com· 
merce, and attended the University of Iowa. For the p st two years 
she has been employed as a cretary to the city clerk. Ensign Ander
son attended the University of Iowa prior to his enlistment in the navy 
air corps. He received his commissIon at Corpus Christi, Tex., i'l 
October and at present is stationed at Floyd Bennett field in Ne .... 
York. 

ALICE 
SWAIN 

ENGAGED 

MRS. A. C. SWAIN of West Palm Beach, Fla., announc the engag -
ment of her daughter, Alice, to Charles CarlJiton, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Carlston of Mlnneapoli ,Minn. Miss Swain, n graduate of Suyvill'! 
high school In Long Island, N. Y., and the University of Iowa, is now 
a graduate student in the astronomy department here. Mr. CarlstOIl 
attended Harvard univer.ily In Cambridge, Mass., and hll~ been stll
Uoned in Iowa City with the Pre-Meteorology B school. He was re
cently tl'ansferred to JeC!erson Barracks in st. Louis. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Mrs. Charles S. Grant and Mrs. 
Gertrude Funk, 229 S. Summit 
street, entertained at a tea honor
ing Mrs. O. H. Engle ot Alliance, 
Ohio, yesterday aCternoon IInu 
evening in their home. Mrs. Engle, 
daughtcr of Mrs. Grant and sister 
of Mrs. Funk, will be their house 
guest unlil Dec. 30. 

• • • 
Carolyn Martin, dauihler of 

Mr. lind Mrs. Ansel C. Martin, 
1120 E. Burlington street, will 
enterulin this evening at a Christ
mas party. Twenty-foul' guests 
will be included. 

• • • 
Mrs. Irvin Irwin, 512 S. Du

buque street, returned recently 
from Washington, D. C., where she 

------
visited her sister, Laura 
lowell. 

• • • 
MI. anel Mrs. E. J. Downey, 1 

E. College street, will spend 
Christmas weekend visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Judson at Des 
MOines, formerly oC Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mrs. A. J. Beys ot Grand Rapids, 

Mich., arrived last night to spend 
the holiday II on with her son
In-Iowan daughter, Lleut. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Irwin, 727 Mcl
rose ovenue. 

Speaks Tonight 
Martha Jenny. assistant to 

diJ' ctoT of home nursing IIi thc 
Red Cross midwest oUice ilt Sl. 
Louis, nnd Calherine McCarthy, 
nursing consultant Cor Iowa, wJli 
speak at a meeting of the Red 
Cross board at 7:30 tonight in the 
court room of the Johnson county 
courthoUbe. 

Leonard Myers, sandwich shop 
manager: "If it's sold in the 
right way and in the right places, 
yes. I mean it should be sold in 
regular, straight taverns where 
nothing else' is sold but beer and 
whisky." 

blazer, lectured tonight to mem- Arthur V. O'Brien, 62, super
bel'S of the Talk of the Hour club. intendent of the manufacturing 
Williams told about the progress laboratory of the college of en
that has been made on the new gineering at the University of 
road to Alaska and the road's po- Iowa, dJed today as the result oC ' 
tentialities. a heart attack. He was associated 

Prof. Gordon Marsh of the 700- with the university since 1914. 
ology department, at the initiation Saturday-

Store Hours 
Helen Barnett, A3 of Sprin,. 

field, Ill.: " I certainly do. People 
drink anyway so they might as 
well have nice pJaces to go to do 
their drinking." 

Mardis Shively, Al of Marshall
lown: "No. The situation is bad 
enough now. Selling liquor over 
the counter would make it too 
easy to get." 

Delbert Donahoo, A2 of Mo· 
rlLvla: "Definitely not. Such a plan 
wouid make liquor too easy for 
everyone to buy-especially the 
youngcr generation. It's too easy 
for the younger group to get it 
now." 

Mrs. Carl Chadek, llousewife: 
"If people want it, t hey'll get it, 
We .might as well.make it legal." 

Lawrence Mueller of Toledo, 
Ohio, Pre-meteorololist: "People 
buy the liquor and take it places 
to drink so why not legalize it. 
They do the same thing now only 
it takes longer." 

WOUam Venell, Ai of Cenier
~e: "I don't think so. I think 
we need some restrictions 0/1 the 
aale of liquor." 

H. J. YOWl&', manacer of iele
Ifaph offlCfl: "I think such a thing 
shouJd be decided by popular 
vote. If the majority want it, they 
should have it.-but under the 
riSid control ot loc\\l a\!~hQr!"~I!." 

meeting of 18 new members ot The "Interfratcrnity Prom," an· 
Phi Beta Kappa, national scholas- nual dance sponsored by the Inter
tic f raternity, discussed "The An- Fraternity council, was held to
atomy of Educational Leadership." night In the main lounge of Iowa 

Mrs. Marguerite I. Anderson, Union. Paul Arthur and his Count 
720 E. Burlington street, has re- 11 band furnished the music. 
ceived word from the war depart-
ment that her son, Second Lieut. Lions Club Children 
John K. Anderson, is a German d 
prisoner of war. He was reported To Be Fete at Party 
missing in action on a bomber At Reich's Tomorrow 
raid over Germany Nov. 5. 

State, army and local officials 
made a thorough inspection of nil 
Iowa Cip- eating places yesterday 
in order to discover a possible 
need for adoption of federal sani
tary standards' regulating the care 
and handling of food and dishes. 
Wednesda),-

The Hawkeye basketball team 
defeated Western Illinois State 
Teachers col1ege t.onight by a score 
of 82-34. Dick Ives, Iowa forward, 
scored 37 points to set a recorct 
for the highest indi vidual score 
reached by a Hawkeye player and 
the score ot 82 was the biggest 
ever achieved by an Iowa cage 
quintet, surpassing the tally of 75 
in the game against Monmouth in 
1940. 
Thanday-

Dale L. Smith, chief price ex
«;~ttve ot the Dt:I.I MQm~ !lll1trlct 

ChlUdren of the Lions club 
members will be honored at an 
annual Christmas pa rty to be held 
at 12 o'clock tomorrow noon in 
the pine room of Relch's cafe. 

Attending the party will be 
Willis Weber, Marla Miller, Don 
Miller, Ronald Reimers, Marian 
Kirby, Betty Kirby, Betty Barry, 
Dick Beck, Patty Ann Roberts, 
Bonnie Lou Wanamaker, Robert 
Lorenz, Ellen Louise Lorenz, Billy 
Cline, Robert Cline, Phillip Cline, 
Betty Barts. 

Dorothy Borts, Mary Borts, 
Robert Borts, Dick Mattes, Dan 
Mattes, Jimmey Tellin, Jimmey 
Carson, Jane ' Saunders, Martha Jo 
Saunders, JUlie Ann Olson, Ken
net b PaLlick Donnelly, Scott 
Swishel', Mary Jane Reedquist, 
Bob DaYkin, Billy BaschnageJ and 
Steve a~asel 

This Week for the Jewelers of Iowa City 

TUESDAY WEDNESDA Y and THURSDAY 

8 a. m. to S p. m. 8 a. m. 'til 9 p. m. 

FRIDA Y ~ a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

HANDS' 
HAUSER'S 

I. FUlKS' 
LEONARD'S 

• 

l' AG E TIiJUl: , 

I , Iowa City Clubs 
there "'ill be election of state and 
loc 1 oW rs Cor the forthe.oroing 
year. . , 

================ Succeeding th bu iness meet.
ing Cantons. '0. 29 will serve re-

PO T OFFICE CLIEBKS freshmen and a '1ft exchange 
Ml'S. Ellis Crawford, 50 Hlgh- ' party will take place. 

land drive, wm be bOB: to the --_ . ... 
Post OUil'e clerks at 2 O"c1ock thb IOWA CITY REBEKAH , 

LODG NO. 41. 
afternoon. A busin meeting Mrs. 1ehin W cott wiU pre-
wjll proceed a Christmas eilt ex- side over a regular meeting of the 
change party. 

ALTRe A CLUB 

Iowa City Rebekah lodge No. 416 
Thursday at 8 p. m. in the Odd 
Fellow hall. 

A reeular luncheon meeting of 
the Altrusa club "'ill be held a 
12 f. tomorrow in the Je(ferson 
hotel. 

The f'U'St . tUement in Rhode 
Island was mad in 1636 by Roger 
WilUams. 

lOLA COUNCIL NO. 54 
DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS 

There are 17 \'arieties ot pigeo.'lS 
and doves in the U. S. 

Mrs. William Varner is chair
man of thl! committee in ch rge t)t 
the lola Council No. :>4, Deg~ of 
Pocahontas Christma party to bf' 
giYen tomorrow evening at 7:30 
In K. of P. hall. A business mee!
ing will precede the potluck SUJ>

per and ,if will be exchanged 
later. 

~2-(}pp~ 

LADIES XILlARY OF PAT
RIARCH )tILlTANT AND OLD 
CAPITOL AUXJLIABY NO. 29 

FOIl CAUD· .. INOI.O WOIIIIN 
• 111 t brI/lbt tuh;J~~'" ilr...,,~ 
.boul~·oIr, •• d ,~ pl ... (;i~ 
train • ., .".,,"r, iL' 

II'I:CIl~ IIlDYUJI COIIIII" • 
IUIIiI rullUAIIY I . 

Rlrht DOW, 111ft rt f' from H1..,nlot 
UIII~.. b ",or, lball " t m· 

IT IIOp .... p Job ~ tnJnlnll 10 
~ Glbl maria Ifundrffl.t 

ol ""nna .. onl. ... U· paid. P tl'ioUe 
tloM .,., IlPfn 10 (:( tn.IMiI 

~JI n ho oPe<! "" ...... f.ar 
<OIJI""UUOII. For _IaIO(. ddreu 
CoI1tre O'U ..... lldn. Mrs. Roscoe Hughes will preside 

over the meeting ot the Old. Capi
tol Auxiliary No. 29, L. A. P. M., 
and the Ladles AuxilIary ot the 
Patriarchs Militant which will 
meet in Odd Fellow hall tomOrrow 
evening at 8 o'clock. At this time 

~t;JtllL 
.uw YD~~ " 211 Pri A ... 
BOlTON " ......... tt lIort_., It. 
CHICAgO II ..... .. 71. N . ..... 1 ... A ... 

Beautiful 

Gift 

Bags 
A gift she'll chorill tor many ," 
tomorrow_ a qU<lhty handbag ~; , 
to wear everywhere, ndtessly. : 

Open Your PUI'll6 

And Buy War 

BOllch, tamp 

W 've u choice coil ctlon 01 the 
most wanted styl , Cavorl(e 
coloi'll - in sued , caUskins, 
novelty leathers, fabrics. Pric 
that suit your budget. 

Girt lJandb I' 52 98 
trom '_'_' . 

Alllgator 
Bags 

Fobric 
Bags .. 

ord d 
Bags 

·54.98 
.. . M .. ---.. •••• .. 54.98 to S10 

S3.98 Up 

Leather 
Bags .......... M ....... . 

Evening Bags 

$3.98 to S36 
S4.98 to 57.50 

S1.00 Zipper Purses, 
each . . ... ... ....... _._ ......... _ .. . 

-Fir I Floor 

Give the 
Holiday 

Gloves for 
All-Winter Wear 

a Hand 

Give her gloves La ndd extra 
'pice to her wardrobe. We've 
all-occasion gloves to choose 
lrom-suave suede fabrics 
and leather 10 warm, dur
able knits and fabrics. All 
mode tly prlced. 

Suede Fabric Gloves 
$1.95 Up 

Fabric Gloves $1.00 
Leather Gloves 

$2.98 Up 

COSTUME JEWELRY 

VIUl Raal&e 
WearR\ah1 
Fownell 

Ornaments, pins, earrings, and clips in a wide assortment ... 
in gleaming diamond-like brilliancy, gold, silver and pJastiC;S. 

S1.00 Up 

Eisenberg Jewelry $22.00 to $n .5Q 
-First Floor 

Just Unpacked- New 
Mirror, Comb and Brush Sets 

Store Open Tonite (Tuesday) 
Till 9 p. m. 

.. ' 



IlAG! FOUR 

Patty 
Gol,fer Named 
For 2nd Time 

Second Woman Ever 
To Get Recognition 
In 2 Different Years 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Patty Berg 

tossed aside her crutches this sum
mer and marched of[ with the 
woman's athlete-of-the-year des
ignation in The Associated Press' 
annual poll. 

Miss Berg, who suffered a frac
tured left knee cap and a lacer
ated jaw in an automobile crash 
near Corsicana, Tex., in December 
of 1941, returned to the gol! fair
ways for the first time in June f)f 
this year and regained the Wom
en's West em open championship. 

Her 1 up victory over Dot Kirby 
in the pressure-filled sub-par final 
round so engrossed the sports edi
tors of the country that 30 of the 
52 voting in the poll listed her as 
the year's number one woman 
athlete. 

On the basis of lh ree points [or 
each tirst place vote, two for sec
ond and one for third, Miss Berg 
collected 118 points. 

Pauline Betz, who retained her 
national lennis title in the matches 
at Forest Hills in September, fin
ished second with 76 points while 
swimmer Gloria Callen, winner of 
the top honor a year ago, skidded 
to third with 28. 
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Berg Gets Annual Wgmens' Trophy SPORTS 
--------------:--:-:---. ---=------=-- T R A I L • • • 

I REVIEW OF YEAR IN SPORTS] 
'" By JACK SORDS • 

\ 
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Chicago Shortstop 
Wins Check for $500 

American leaguer 
Crowned Bat King 
Over Teammate 

* * * By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-"Well, it 

they don' t take our pitchers we 
still might win." 

It was Ed Barrow, the solid 
rock of the New York Yankess, 
speaking. He was commenting on 
the possible loss of Joe Gordon, ~8 

CHICAGO (AP)-A check for well as Charley Keller. Gordon 

, 
~ Hawk Cagers OnlyUndefealeH.Team in Big 1 
I Make 62 Poinls 10 Yisi!o~: n· in 1 Ga!,,~~ 

Qui';tet Calls Holiday f INDIVIDUAl-

$500-the amount awarded an- and Keller might be termed the 
nually by the American league to fright-wigs of the Yankees. That 
its batting champion-will be sent is, they are the two who throw 
to Luke Appling, who two days the scare into opposition every 
ago became an army private at time they step to the plate. 
Ft. Sheridan, Ill. Barrow was back In his oUIce 
. OfIicial league averages yester- tor the day for the first time 
day certified the veteran Chicago ~lnce he was felled by OIn_ 
White Sox shortstop as the 1943 during the world series. He 
batting king with a .328 percent- looked a little peaked, but his 
age based on 192 hits in 585 trips. handclasp was that of a clrcUA 

At the same time, however, strong man, and his rock-Hewn 

AP~I" Z - f"lE<IIJR-{ A,;;'MSfl3?NC!1 {:.oSl' 
/It IO-~IlNP Qt:CISIO/ol-(O SeA\! 

i ~ACK IN ,.)e;:w yO~/r 
-----------------------------

G FG FT 
Rest; to Start Practice rves, f .... ........... ................... 3 37 6 
For Denver Dec. 27 I Dann~r, 1 ............................ 3 18 3 

t I HerwIg, c .. ...... ...... ....... ...... 3 6 5 
---- Grafton, g ........................... 3 6 3 

With three victories by an aver- Spencer, g ............................ 3 4 3 
age of 62 points to 32, the Iowa Postels, g ............................ 3 2 6 
basketball team yesterday stood Walter, f ............................ 3 4 0 
alone as the only unbeaten Big Kremer, g ............................ 3 2 0 

Hughes, c .............. .............. 3 1 0 
Ten quintet. Magnusson, f ...................... 3 0 0 

It will next .r isk that record here Totals ...................................... 80 26 
TEAM 

Iowa 
Game FG FT 

FTM PF 
6 3 
1 4 
4 8 
1 3 

11 3 
2 3 
2 1 
3 2 
o 5 
o 6 

20 38 

TP Gameav. 
80 26 2/ 3 
39 13 
17 5 2/3 
15 5 
11 3 2/3 
10 3 1/ 3 

8 2 2/ 3 
4 I 1/ 3 
2 
o 

186 

Opponents 

rookie Ralph Hodgin, Appling's features, augmented by the 
teammate , lost a percentage point fiercest eyebrows In eaDUvlty, 
in the recount and slipped from had lost none of their silent elo·. 
.315 to an official .314 when it was queBee. He's the boss and be 
discovered he had been charged doesn't have to open hiS mouth 
with 406 times at bat instead of to prove it. 
407. Dick Wakefield of Detroit He had just received a telegram 
t~us was able to bre~k what pre- from Gordon, his star second baS(!
vlOusly?ad been. a tie jOr second man, in which Gordon said he 
place With Hodgin and take over would npt be available for the 
sole pOS3ession of the runner-up 11944 season as he expected to be 
spot. 

Accountants found that Wake- in the armed service before spring 
training. • 

field had been at bat only 633 Gordon had written Barrow ~ 
times instead of 635, raising his 

J an. 1 when it meets University 
elf Denver in an intersectional 
game. Opening of the conference 
campaign will occur Jan. 7 and 8 
against Minnesota al Minneapoli3. 

Coach "Pops" Harrison said that 
holidays will be curtailed for his 

Nebraska (IC) ........................ 22 6 
Western Ill. (10) .................. 36 10 
Monmouth (IC) ...... .... .......... 22 10 

FTM PT TP FG FT FTM PF TP 
4 11 50 15 3 8 7 33 

10 16 82 12 ]0 6 15 32 
6 11 54 10 9 4 12 29 

mark to an oWcial .316. couple of weeks before to say thRt 
Only other regular to make the he had heard the Oregon selective 

select .300 group was Detroit's service authorities would be tak
Roger Cramer, who hit that mar~ ing from 30 to 50 percent of the 

- --, - on the nose. In .1942, seven l"egu- young fathers after Jan. 1. 
80 26 20 38 186 37 22 18 34 96 I h J . 1 h d lars reached .300 or better and in nasmuc as oe prevIous y a 

Hawkeyes, with the players sched
uled to resume drills Monday, Dec. 
27, aHer a four-qay recess. Uni
versity classes begin again Jan. 3. 

(Average, 62 pts.) (Average, 32 pts.) b ted . h 1941 there were 16 in that bracket. een quo as saymg e was l'e-

Johnny Nee, Yankee Scout, Looks 10 Army 
For Coming Big League Baseball Players 

Wakefield was high in hits with tiring from baseba]], and then de-
200 including 38 doubles which nied the story, Barrow is some
topped the league; Rudy York, De- what skeptical of the present situ· 
lroit's first baseman, led in home ation. 
runs with 34 runs batted in, 118, Before I take him seriously ," 
and total bases, 301; and Wally Barrow said, "I am going to have 
Moses of the White Sox and Bill Essick, our scout out 'here. 

It is the secOlld appeara nee for 
Miss Berg, now a lieutenant in the Pre FI"lght Malmen 
marine COL'PS reserve, at the head - Bears Open 

Pr aclice For 
Redskins. Tilt 

E'ine shooting and a :strong de
[ense Which has surprised Coach 
Han:ison have fealured the Iowans' 
victories over Nebraska, Western 
IllinOIS Teachers (when s e v ~ n 
records were broken), and Mon
mouth. In the lalter game last 
Saturday the Hawks gave the 
Scots, who had averaged 58 points 
per game, U1eir firsl defeat in 
eight stads, 54-29. 

Many Boys Get First 
Chance to Pafticipate 
In Army Sports Pool 

Lon Warneke and Schoolboy Rowe Johnny Lindell of New York tied • talk to him to find out wbal Is 
for triple honors with 12 tlwee- what. We'({ hate to lose Gordon, 

of Arkansas. base b)ows apiece. or course, but our polley i~ 
Nee calls Maryland port of the George Case of Washington cap- never to interfere in any way 

of the list. She gained the honors Hit b G d I" 
the first time in 1938 when ?S a.n I lyra ua IOn 
amateur she annexed the Mlaml-

south, and would add Babe Ruth tured the stolen base title fOl' the with a player's plans concern
and Lefty Grove to the honor roll. fifth straight season by pilfering ing the service." 

Biltmore title for the third straight ----- ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) The veteran scout's activities in 61 and also led in run:s scored with Keller is in defense work, and 
- Johnny Nee, veteran talent scout the colton counlry brought five 102. if, by chance, he is frozen in his time, the South Atlantic crown, Leeman, Blackman, 

the Trans-Mississippi, Western R M T 
Agile Dick Ives, the 17-year-old 

freshman, has been unstoppable, 
with 80 pOints, for an average of 
26 2/3 per game. He cracked four 
Iowa and field house records when 

for the New York Yankees, is players to the prcsent New York job, and Gordon goes through wilh 
and National championships. omer to ove 0 banking heavily on the army for world champion team, including H his plan to enlist, or is drafted, i t 

two standout performers who awkeye would make a big hole in the Her return to the throne makcs Flight Training Base 
her only the second woman to 
have won lhe title twice in the 
poll's 13 years. Alice Marble, 
queen of the tennis court, headed 
the parade in 1939 and 1940. 

the future supply of big league d playe a big part in downing St. Yankee lineup. 

Miss Berg, whose home is in 
Minneapolis, is lhe first, however, 
to win the crown a second time 
after a lapse oC several years from 
th Ol'iginal appearance. 

While competition for women is 
relatively limited, golf, tennis and 
swimming all were representeil 
among the five best vote getters 
with track, ice-skating, bowling 
and riding placing their stalwarts 
among the also-rans. 

The leading women athletes of 
1943 with the sports in which they 
starred: (fir'st pl ace votes in pa
renthesis) 
Athlete, sport Pts. 
Patly Berg, golf (30) .... . ..... 118 
Pau line Betz, tennis (11) . . ... 76 
Gloria Callen, swimming (4) .. 28 
Ann Curtis, swimming (4) ........ 21 
Suzanne Zimmerman, 

swimming (3) ........................ 17 
Also rans: Babe Didrickson (1) 

8; Dorothy Germain (2) 7; Louise 
Brough 7; Mary Winslow 4; Mar
jorie Gestring 3; Stella Walsh 3; 
Judy Johnson 2; Joan Fogle 2; 
Jane Dillard 2. 

One point each: Virginia Ingram, 
Calherine Fox, Sarah Palfrey 
Cooke, Sonja Henie, Helen Hicks, 
Hazel Franklin, Frances Stans
berry, Brenda Helser, Patti As
pinall, Betty Jane Rucker, Car
melita Landry, Kathryn Rawls, 
Mildred Burke, Lauretta McCut
cheon. 

Host "By Proxy" at Dinner 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)-Bob 

Porter, coach of Memphis Central 
High, made it a custom to enter
tain his football squad every year 
with a banquet. 

Time for the fete rolled around 
this year and Bob was far away 
in the Pacific-an ensign in the 
Navy. But the banquet went on as 
scheduled. The coach made all ar
rangements by mail and was host 
"by proxy." 

='Tlo\.1» 
~USE666 

• 666 TABLETS. SAlVE. Has! DROPS 

The Seahawks wrestling team he scored 37 points against West-
CHICAGO (AP)-Their guess- ern IllinOis Teachers. Ives has more 

ing game finally over, the Chicago points than the combined total of 

baseball players. Louis in the world series. Should Gordon not be back, it 
"There are a lot of good ball Pitcher S pur g eon Chandler, • would mean that the always un-

was hard hit yesterday by the 
prospect of cadet graduations as 
three of their star matmen plan 
to move on to flight training 
school before the season l·eopens 
around the first of the year. 

Those to move on from the pre
flight training will be: Gerald 
Leeman, 135 lb. former national 
AAU champ from Osage who has 
won three matches, two of them 
by falls; Bob Romer of Daven
port in the 175 lb. class who has 
won viclori.es in all fow' of the 
Seahawks team triumphs by falls, 
and Gerald Blackman, at 158 lbs. 
who had won decisions in each of 

the net three Hawkeyes and his 
Bears yesterday peeled off their 37 field goals exceed the combined 
Ion g underwear .md gingerly total of the next five players. 
hopped into football suits to begin 
daily practices for the delayed na
tional pro championship engage
ment Sunday with the Washitlgton 
Redskins. 

While Ives captures the fans' 
attention, it is Line team play, 
swift and accurate passing, and 
smart ball-handling which has 
boosted the Iowans to their un
defeated status. Jack Spencer and 

Scout Wall Halas returned from Ned Postels are feeding the front 

Sund:lY's Washington-New York ~~ee~c~l~~l:.~~~il~~t-:a~:~~~~l~~ 
playoff-the third time he had ward for Ives. 

players getting their first oppor- signed by Nee at the University of HI'ghll-ghls derrated Frankie Crosetti would 
tunity on arlT\Y teams," he empha- Georgia, defeated the Cards twice, be due for a full year at shortstop, 
sized yesterday. "Recommenlda·· and catcher Bill Dickey, discov- I with George Stirnweiss at second 
tions are coming in all the time. ered by Nee at Jackson, Miss., base. Stirnweiss, incidentally, hos 
Friends or ours see the kids :3.nd was a batting hero. Iowa's basketball defense ap- been the object of covetous glances 
tip us off. Others of the 1943 Yankees are parently is improving ... each by other managers . 

"We contact them and keep in pitchers MarVIn Breuer, put unde r team met by the Hawkeyes suc- Nick Etten and Bill Johnson 
touch with them, looking toward contract while he played in the cessively has scored fewer points would complete the infield, and 
the day when the war will be co. tton States league, and AtleY,' .. Nebraska made 33 points and alihoulrh Cordon's flashy plaY 
over." Donald, signed out of a Ruxton, 15 field goals, Weslern Illinois 32 would be missed the lineup still 

Nee is just as glad that he'll be Ala., college, and catcher Ken and 12, and Monmouth made 29 would compare favorably wltll 
operating in the south when he Sears, who talked terms to Nee and 10 . .. a remarkable fact is any in the league. Given the 
starts out next spring on his 18th while he was at the University of that Hawkeyes held Monmouth pitching the club gct the l'I~st 
season as II Yank scout. Alabama. stars to one field goal in the sec- season, the infield should be at 

Dixie, he modestly admitted, It was Nee who found a plul"!e ond half. least adequate, to lapse into the 
"produces its share of baseball in the major leagues also tor the * * * vernacular of a drama critit~. 

the four meets. 

seen the two clubs meet in their Danner himself has 39 points 
prolonged series-and turned over for second place, while Lloyd Her
a sheaf of notes to the anxious wig, improving center, and Jimmie 

. . Grafton, sub guard, are third and 
Cadet Leeman ml~sed the m~et Bear coachmg COI'pS. . fourth with 17 and 15 points, re~ 

players." fleet outfielder Ben Chapman ; out- Coacll "Waddy" Davis, looking And there is always Bill Dickey. 
He reeled off a list of great fielder Dixie Walker, now 01 the forward to his second year as And we mean always. The tall 

diamond stars who came up from Brooklyn Dodgers; pitcher Johnny head baseball coach, meets his ,Arkansan seems to go on endlessly. 
below the Mason-Dixon line-Ty Allen nnd third baseman Bill Wee- candidates for the first time today He jllst completed one of his best 
Cobb, Joe JacksoD4 Jim Bagby !;er. . . . he will aWlOunce his plans seasons to date. We ·say to datr, 
Sr. and Nap Rucker of Georgia; The sort-spoken formel· minor for starling indoor drills in Janu- . because he might come up with a 
Earl Combs of Kentucky; Tris league player and manager won ary ... no veterans from the betfer one. The guy by ani the 
Speaker and Rogers :{iQrnsby of the auction fOr the Yankees whim 1943 team are back and the Hawk- laws of nature should be rusted 
Texas ; Dizzy Dean, Paul Dean, leams in both big leagues started ~yes have ten conference games . and eroded by now until he moved 

last FrIday l1Jght WIth Navy .P.ler . Co-Coach Hunk . Anderson m- spectively. The team has made 186 
due to ~11 attack or append.lcltls dlcated he was conrlden~ the Bc;ars pOints to oj)opnents' 96, on 80 field 
but de::;plie thiS loss the pre-fllght-I would regam the national title" goals and 26 of 46 free throws 
ers tied up lhe Arrowmacks 20 to I which the Redskins spirited away · . 
6. from them by a 14-6 score a year I W 

Bob Romer was the only man in ago. Much of the staff's strategy It inr hiz Kids Pass 
the meet to score a fall, tossing hinges to battle-scarred Bronko bidding for the services oC Tommy m April, as well as severa l non- only with piercing screeches, but 

Henrich after the outfielder was conference affairs yet to be he's positively indestructible. Bill Cook of Navy Pier in 3 min- Nagul·ski. Ready to climax a great KenluckV I'n Las' 
utes, 15 seconds. Give other men comeback in foolball, the Bronk r .. 
winning decisions were: Walter will be at fl,lllback, a position he Indl1ana Drops declared a free agent a few yea:-s booked. " Give Barrow Dickey and the 

Kolberi, substituiing for Leeman, so ably held for the Bears from 40 Seconds, 43-41 
135 Ibs.; Leroy Kline, 151 Ibs.; 1930 Uu·ough 193i. During that 

back. * * • 1943 pitching staff and all he',d 
LeaderShip of the Iowa basket- need would be seven more guys 

81 . k t C '" ball team is being distributed named Gus to fill out U1e lineup. 
Gerald Blackman, 158 lbs.; Her- time he canied the ball for a net 
oLd Lincoln, 165 Ibs., and Dick gain of 3,947 yards-an all-time 
Websier, heavyweight. league record. 

Zanelli Decisions 
Zivic at Boston 

In Non-Title Bout 

B 0 S TON (AP)-Surprising 
Ralph Zanelli, 148Y.., of Provi
dence, upset Fri uie Zi vic, 152, of 
Pittsburgh, last night at Boston 
Garden, giving the :former world 
welterweight champion a thorough 
going-over in the 10-round bout 
at Boston Garden before a crowd 
of 9,483 . 

ZanelJi uncovered a stiff left 
ja~ a punch which he seldom had 
demonstrated during his lengthy 
career, and bot her e d Zlvic 
throughout the fight with this un
expected weapon. 

Drake Beats Bees 
DES MOINES (AP)-The Drake 

Bulldogs, forging ahead after their 
opponents held a slight lead early 
in the game, defeated the St. Am
brose Bees 46 to 3.l in a basketball 
contest last night. 

PLAm EVElY DAY 
COMFORUllY SNUG THIS WAY 

RecommendedbydentistsforSOyea .... 
I . Dr. Wernet's powder is economical; 
a very amall amount lasts longer. 
4. Made of wbitest,costUestingredleDt 
-00 pure you eat it in Ice cream. 
Pleaaunt tasting. 

Iooclcll 

It will be tbe Minnesota farm
er's fourth apPl!arance in a na
tional championship game. In 
thl'ee previous games-1933, 1934 
and 1937-he rammed through op
ponents for 180 yards in 46 trips. 

Although "Nag" is pushing 35 
and was out of football for five 
years before rejOining the Bears 
this season, he still possesses the 
brute strength of his old line
busting days which won for him 
a place on the all-league team 
seven times. 

In the Bears' last game against 
the Chicago Cardinals three weeks 
ago, the Bronk was shifted from 
tackle to his old fullback job. He 
promptly plowed up 87 yards in 
15 carries and scored one touch
\fown. His longest furrow was 15 
yards, and not once did he fail 
to gain. 

Anderson analyzed that "if the 
Redskins draw back to set up a 
defense against Sid Luckman's 
passes, the Bronk will batter 
Nagur ki, Luckman will start 
through. If they bank up to stop 
slinging. Thai's the combination 
that might win for us." 

IriSh Pack 'Em In 
SO UT H B END, Ind. (AP)

Notre Dame gridmen failed to be 
awed by large CllOWds this season. 
In the three unbeaten foes they 
faced, the Irish played before 
244,O~0 fans. They set new records 
at Ann Arbor and Cleveland where 
86,000 and 82,000 saw the Michi
gan and Navy games, respedively. 
]n the Army game at New York, 
76,000 fans turned out. 

D P J ueJac e s on Inue- among vou-ious players for each Particull.\rly in view of what the 
CHAMPAIGN, TIl. (AP) - Illi- e auw game, for the Hawkeyes have no rival teams are losing. . 

nois' Whiz Kids Jr. handed Ken- S.x Game (tre k permanent 1943-44 captain... So if the Yankees do by chance 
tucky its first basketball defeat of I J a; Ned Postels, Jack Spencer, and lose Gordon and Keller, thc~e 
the season tonight when Howard , Dave Danner were captains for should be no weeping and wail-
Judson popped in a basket witlt BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)- Drop GopherCl, C19-31 the tir:;t three games. ing. Tl)ey lost Joe DiMaggio mId 
40 seconds remaining for a 43-41 Indiana univerSity avenged itself ~ ~ * • • Phil Rizzuto and Red Rolfe ~(ld 
Illini victory, their fourth in five last night for its 47-to-36 basket- Paul Jones, one-time star Iowa Tommy Henrich before the 1943 
games. ball defeat at the hands of De- GREAT LAKES, ill. (AP)-The broaq jumper, now is a navy petty season started, and they came out 

illinois trailed all the way until Pauw university by winning over powerful Great Lakes Bluejackets oUicer ... he has made six trips quite all right. 
guard Dick Fo!ey put his team in the Tigers, 38 to 34, in a game on racked up their sixth straight bas-, across lhe Atlantic and has partici- ============= 
front 40-39 wllh a rebound goal the home court. ketball victory and their four!.h pated in two invasions ... Jones 
with about three minutes to go. DePauw, slow in lining up, its over a Big Ten team by toppling left an Iowa farm to enlist in the 
Foley's free throw gave the Illini attack, nosed into a 19-to- 18 lead Minnesota last night, 59 to 32. It navy six months after Pearl Har- ENDS TONIGHT 
a two pOint edge but Jack YeS3in, at the half. Indiana fought hard .to I was the Gophers' second loss in bor. 
a Kentucky reserve, scored a fie ld get the lead back, tying the score five games. * * * 
goal to deadloc;k the count again, ~t 19 points and again at 21 early 1 With the high scoring Paul Ar\l1- Probably Iowa again will be in-
41-41. Then Judson came through lID the second half. . strong sidelined by a hand injury vited to enter a mile relay team 
with the winning basket for IIli- Charley Radcliffe, DePauw cen- the SailOl's called on his capabl~ for a match race at the Chicago 
nois. tel' who scoreq 27 points when the bud~y Herman Schaefer and relays next March . .. the Io- I 

Judson was Illinois' high point Tigers walloped Indiana early this center' Jack Coleman for offensive wans have been represented in this 
man with 15 points, a tolal also month, opened last night's scor- punch and they obliged with 11 meet in the Chica~o stadium . • . 
tallied by Kentucky's Bob Bran- ing with a free throw after three and 17 points respectively. the Iowa team of 1932 set a meet 
num. The visitors led 28 to 24 at minutes of play. Paul Shields The Gophe~s took a 4 to 0 lead record which stood until 1942. 
the half. quickly hit from the field twice at the start but two baskets by 

The Illini muffed s eve r a 1 to put Ind iana into a lead which Schaefer and one by Charley 
chances. to clme the scoring gap the Crimson held until the last few I J oachim shot the Sailors ahead' 
earher tn the game because of seconds before intermission. Dnd they led the rest of the way 
missed free throws. F'orward Stan Radcliffe led his team's scoring posting a 27-16 edge at halftime, ' 
Patrick fa iled on five attempts and with 11 points, while Paul Shields 
ce'1ter y,ordon Gillespie on three. led the game and Indiana with 12. 

~~~::~:!d, f ............ F2G '": P~ T~ ~~, t til • '4 
Tingle, f ................ 1 0 1 2 1"1 r" .-
Schu, f .................... 0 1 2 1 . ' L:~ j 'L ! ~ 
Brannum, c ............ 5 5 2 15 _ _ _ _ ___ ~ 

De Moisey, c .. ......... . 0 0 0 0 S 
Moseley, g ................ 3 1 4 7 LA T TIMES TONITE 
Johnson, g ................ 4 0 4 8 
Yessin g ...... .... ...... 1 0 1 2 In Technlcolor 
Parkinson, g ............ 1 0 4 2 "WHITE SAVAGE" 

Musical Co-Hit 

"FOLLOW THE BAND" 
Totals ..... ............... 17 7 21 41 
illinois FG FT PF TP 
Patrick , r ............. 1 2 2 4 
Judson, f ................ . 7 1 0 15 STARTS WEDNESDAY 
De Moulin, r ............ 0 0 0 0 I 
Gillespie, c ................ 1 3 3 5 DoU(las Falfbanks Jr. 
Delaney, c ............... 0 I I 1 In 
Kirk, g ................. , .... 3 3 2 9 "CORSICAN 
Foley , g .................... 3 3 0 9 
Seyler, g ............ 0 0 I 0 BROTHERS" 
Totals ...................... 15 13 9 43 Co-HIt 

Joan Bennett George Brent 

South Dakota became a state in 
1889 after 28 years as a part of 
the Dakota territory. 

NOW-Ends WEDNESDAY 

_III 
AlWPIf - , 

BRlllOOIllVY ......... 
, .. lit- . 
-PI~ 

"Yankee ~Ie 
Swfn( Shifr' 
La/e News 

• 

PO)leye tbe Sailor in 

"Cartoons A,"'t Human" 
Grant Rice 's "G. I. Fun" 

GIve. War.Bonda for Xmas 

"Belle Starr" in Color 
Chester Morris In "Tornado" 

£} i ; J ;, : ,. I 
I 

STARTS TOMORROW 

"-
'D~ 

kIND OF AIR 
DRAMA . 

Oa 

I 

-
FOR RElI 

men. C 
JOhnson . . 
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Council Seeks Formation, of Commission 
To Supervise BuUaing of I. C. Airport 

Sailor Arrested Here 
Faces Court Martial 
Or Civilian Trial 

.------------------=-~_.--__t 

5~OI:~i~~:~~~~:h ;;a~~d$32!~ I.'FACTORY FRONT' CASUALTIES UP J 
Iowa City ai rport by Washington " _ 

Charged with bre king and en
tering the hom 0 Tom Stevens, 
209 N. Dodge tr t, Friday night.; 
Joseph F. Hilly, sailor stnUoned at 
the nnvy pr ~fli,ht chool. was 
arr ted by Iowa City police Sat
urday afternoon. 

last week, the Iowa City planning 
committee last nlght put its en
dorsement em ~ proposal to trans . 
fer management of the a irport 
from the city council to a long
term, continuous airport commis
sion. 

Further action pends the 
slpinr of a petition by 10 per
cent of those persons who voted 
In the last city election. re
Questing a special poll in which 
voters may Indicate whether . 
\bey desire such a commisslop. 
T~e petition is to be given im
mediate consideration. 
According to the planning com-

,nittee's resolution, the group to 
~andle the affa irs of the airport 
would act in a managing capacity 
only. The commission would not 
be a tax levying body and would 
Invovle no city taxation. 

It was pointed out that the pres
ent system of controlling the air
port through the city council has 
proved unsati sfactory b e c a u ~ e 
council members, with thei r rela
tively short tenure of of fice, find 
it difficult to become adequately 
informed on the details of airport 
negotiations and to act on proper 
rneLhods or long-run control. 

Mayor Wilber J . Teeters said 
(hat little was known about the 
actual history of the airport when 

AS U. S. Wid ,aODUCTION went intG hIgh gear dll1lng 19'-2, the 
num)ler ot industrial accldentll ~umped 110 violenUy that they chal
lenged the casualty lIBta ot major oillltAry ca.mpalgn.a. Dellartment 
ot labor BtatisUce, baaed on Burveys ot 21,000 Identical manufacturing 
concerns, show that whUe employment lncreued by 16 per cent and 
produc60n by 22 per cent, thl! lnjurl.., leaped to a 3' Per cent In
crease. indicating the tallure ot atety methods to keep abreast c:4 the 
industrial changea. In round figures uu. meallll 18,100 tataUUee; 
1,800 permanent Injurlea: 108,000 penn.nent ''partial lrnpainnenu" 
and 2,U7,OOO temporary total diaablUtles. WhUe the chart ahow. the 
great dl1ference between the lncreaae in the peroentage ot worken 
and Injuriea, only the factory time IIheet. could ahow that about 
4.3,000,000 days ot work were IDat. ReaIOllII given tor the accldentll 
Include Inexperienced help, longer working hoUl'll. overcrowded plant 
fa.c\litJe. io.'ld lna.dequacy of safety methods. (1 nternationaT) 

POllowln, StevellB' report that a 
prowl r had tolen property from 
his hou. e, police obtained 3rrb 
warrant lor Hilly' apartment at 
638 E. fark t street, wher they 
found th tol n articl . 

I 
Hilly fac either courl marh I 

by the navy or aft' ignm~nt by the 
John .. on county court. 

6 CaS8S-

Court 
News 

* * * Six cases Came belor Judge 
Harold D. Evans in district court 
yesterdaY. 

J . F . Fairbank, owner of the 
D and L grill, wlthdrcw hIs plea 
of not guilty Gnd pi aded guilty to 
the Illegal pos e Ion of alcoholio! 
liquor on the pr mi of a be'!r 
permittee. 

the present council members we'lt :--____________ . 
into oUice, and that the air port 
data needed by Washington In con
sidering the appropr iation was all 
uncovered through the efforts of 
Vern Bales, head 01 the council's 
airport committee, and Wilbur 

from Pope Pius XII In 1941 "In 
recognition of her oulstllnd ing con
tribu tion to religiOUS, chari table 
and educationa l work in the die-

He was fined $300 and costs of 
the C()urt ction or 45 day in thl' 
county jail. On -hair ot the fine 
wlJl be su pcnded upon payment 
01 $l50 ond the defendant will be 
releosed during good b h vior, ac
cordin, to lh recommendation of 
Edward F Rnt, John. on county 
attorney. 

Cannon. 
A reQuest to place the man· 

lIIement of the Iowa City recre
allon center under a similar 
commission was turned over to 
Crawford, who wHl appoint an 
Investigating committee which 
will report on the proposal at 
\be Ja~. 1'7 meeUno:- of the "ian-
nil\( ,roup. The recreation cen-
ter, now supported by the Com-
Dltanity chest, receives such var· 
/able annual amounts for opera-
lion that planning is difficult. 
Under the proposed recreation 

center plan, a tax of one-half mill 
would be collected from each tax 
dQllar for the center 's support. 
Prof, Elizabeth Halsey, represent-
ing the center, suggested that the 
change would guarantee a de-
pendable annual sum amounting 
to about $6,000, which would sim-
pilly recreational planning. 

More than 511 million calls 
were handled by Washington tele-
phone operators last year. 

Iced tea and coffee are the pre-
dominant warm weather bever-
ages served in the. army. 

-DEATHS~ 
cese of DavenpOr t!' 

The funeral serv ice [or Teressa She is survived by One sister, 
Mahan, 89, who died yesterday Mrs. Mary Keefe of Des Moines 
morning in Mercy hospital, wJl\ be and one b rot h er, J ohn W. 
held this afternoon at 2:30 in the Schneider ot Cosgrove. 
Hohenschuh mortuary. The body is at the Holt n huh 

A resident 01 209 N Linn street · mor tuary. Burial will be In th 
a number of years, Miss Mahan is 
survived by two sisters, Mrs. Kate 
Coulehan of Denver and Mrs. Del la 
Purcell of PueblO, Colo. 

Burial will be in St. J oseph 's 
cemetery. 

- --
Services l or Mrs. Mary Kepford 

Bast, 93, former resident of Iowa 
City who died In Denison Sun-
day, will be held tomorrow in 
Denison . 

Iowa City survivors include one 

cemetery at Cosgrove. 

A Cormer resident of Iowa City, 
Orbin "Bob" Knowling died at hIs 
home in Centerville late Saturday. 

His fa ther, H. P. Knowlln" and 
a brother, Kite, are both Iowa City 
residents. 

Other survivors include his wife, 
Mabel; three sons, William, Fred 
and Bob, and two brothers, J ck 
of BurlingtOn Dnd Bruce ot Van
couver, Wash. 

About 20 cases of beer now in 
the po. s .... 101'1 of th Jaw. City 
police, were ord r d to b 
turned to Fairbank bec u. they 
were "not Involved in the cas~." 
The intoxicating liquor which was 
seized by the police I to be de
stroyed by Pre ton Koer, John
son county sheriff. 

Upon the recommendation of the 
county 0 t tor n e y, the chorge 
galnst Fairbank of the ill gal 

po;"'elIslOIl u! ,,11I11ullng devlcE'~ 
was dismissed, ond his ball boml 
wa dl. ch \'g d. 

Attorn y fur Fulrunuk WilS Jn~ 

galls Swl h;'f. 
rank Wl' t 

nephew, Tom Tranter, and eight 'f'uneral Olrrangements sr 
indefinite. 

still Frank We$t, 72, or low City 
nieces, Mrs. Hattie Saxton, Mrs. 
D. A. Edwards, Mrs. F . R. Harper, 
Mrs. Aletha Gegenheimer, Mrs. 
Vida Shay, Mrs. R. A. Greer and 
Elma Tranter . 

--
The s e r vice for Elizabeth 

Schneider, 82, 319 S. Capitol street, 
will be in St. Patrick's church this 
morn ing at 9 o'clock. 

A former teacher in Iowa City 
schools, Miss Schneider received 
the "P ro Ecclesia et Ponti fice" 

OFFICIAL BUllETIN 
(Continued trom poge 2) 

they will be nvalJable will be an· 
nounced l ater. 
S~udents in these coil Be!! who 

do not plan to retul'n the ond 
semester should leave a stampc~, 
self-addressed envelope in the 0[
fice ot the Registrar. Final grade.> 
will be lorwarded as soon 09 they 
nre :Ivailnble. 

1

01 0 withdrew a pIca 01 lIut j!uilt.v 
lind pleaded guilty tu .. " 'ond of
f n 'of booUcagb1g. He wus fin,,'1 
$600 lind senwnccd to six months 
In the Johnson counly j 11. The 
sheriff wu ord"rt.'1J to distribute 
liquor whjch wa ~I:lzcd from We t 
to IOWa City I]OSl.lilals or to de- I 
stroy IL Ingnlls Swish'r W:1< 

COUll' 'I Jor We .\. 
WUUam McCracken 

Daily Iowan ·Want Ads HARRY O. BARNE 
Re&,lstrar 

SCH~ULE OF UNJVf:R lTY 
LlBIiARY I:IOUR DVHJNO 

HOLIDAY JlE E 
Rea.dlnr Rooms. 

t W ill j II m Ford ;\'kCl'ac:ke!I, 
charged with cheating by fol 'e 
pretenc " failed t appear in 
court, IIlld his $5,000 bond vn 
ordel'ed forfeit by Judge Evan'. 

Sheri!! Koser Is to 1I0lify tk
Cro~ken Dnd his bond men, James 
Puntralo and GeOl'1I Rudcli Ir, uoth 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED I 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per da7 
! consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
5 consecutive days-

6c per line per day 
I month-

ole per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 linet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1\ Oc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi-
~ office daily uutll 5 p.m. 

CIIIcellatlOIlll must be called in 
betore 5 p.m. 

BeIpoaslble for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

• 

DIAL 4191 I 
JI- JI- JI-

* * * FOR RENT 
FOR RENT- Nice warm room-

men. Cooking privilege. 14 N. 
Johnson. Dial 6403. 

* * * LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND - Tennis racket in East 

Hall. Dial 4898, 5-7 p. m . 

WANTED 
WANTED-Undergraduate girl to 

share apartment with other girls. 
Cooking privileges. Dial 7219. 

WANTED-Laundry shirts 9c. Flat 
finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9~81. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dance instruction-tap, ballroom, 

and ballet. Harriet Walsh. Dial 
4719. 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tllP· Dial 7248. M1mi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce Colle,e 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 19~ 

Day School N t School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movtna 

Ask ~ut Our 
WARDRO~ SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
- -

To 
One 
And 
All 

Dec. 22-7:50 3. m. to 6 p. m. 
Dec. 23, 24-8:30 a. m. lo J? 

noon. 
Dec. 25-Llbraries closed. 
Dec. 26 to 31-8:30 to 12 and 1 

to 5. 
J an. I- Libraries closed. 
Special hours tor department::\1 

libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

;R. E. ~SWORTH 
Di rector or Libraries 

REGISTRATION MATJ!;RIALS 
Upperclassmen In liberal arts, 

commerce, aod educatlqn, and 
~aduate students enrolling for 
the second semester who have not 
yet returned their completed reg
lstration materials to the office 
of the Registrar, should do so be-

lore lhe clo e of Ule (1 r t emelit.cl 
Wednesday, 0 cE'mber 22, III 5 p.m. 

December 21 Is the filial dute 
for freshmen to reglst~r who hll\'e 
received registration malerials and 
apPQintments with advl.s rs. Com
pleted reg is tr nt ion materiaL 
should be r turn d to the orrice oC 
the Reeistl'ar promptly, und not 
Later Ihan 5 p. m. Wednesday, De· 
cembel' 22 . 

IIARIlY G. BARNF.S 
Re,,1 trar 
-r--

BLUE CRO 
A representative of the Blue 

CrOSll hospital care plan will be in 
the Business O!Iice in University 
hall un til F riday evening, De
cember 24. Facu lty members and 
unive rsity employees may conta~t 
him there or may call X755. 

SEABEES BACk FROM THE WAR 

GlAD to .. OIl American IOil once again are Carpenter's Mate Jim 
TietbeI1oD, 18, Dummuir, Cal .. and Painter Charles aLb" 52, Atla.nta, 
Ga. They are the ),OUlllest and oldest members or the 54th Naval Con
struction Battalion wbich arrived in New York after ten months of 
uduoUl. bazardoUlICV~ In the Mediterranean theatre. (11lternationall 

of Sioux City, that they are to ap
pear in court at 10 a. m. J an. 10 
to show C8U3e' hy the bead ahould 
not be forfeited. ln~ Swisher 
is MCCracken's attorney. 

Or:!. n FraJlts 
Orion L. Frantz thd~ a ple3 

of not guUty nd pI guil~ 
to operal.ing 8 motor ,'erocle while 
Intoxlcnted. 

He '8S fined 00 and the costs 
of the action and Wall ten~ 
to 4~ cUya in the county II until 
the fine is payed. One-half of the 
fine will be &uSpendeci upon pny
ment of $150. His drive's liN'nse 
was suspended for 0 days. 

Counsel for Frann w the 
S isher and Swiab r law finn. 

AlIGn l' GIlD&' 
Th r AllOR Young, 

ch rled with bootlegginr liquor, 
was conUnued until the Februllry 
term of ('Durt at the requ o( 
his ntlomey, Ingalls S isMr, and 
the county attomcy. Yount Is ac~ 
crned of llin, int xlcating liquor 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

\p PIPp 

" WALl< IN 

9 

BRICK BRADFORD 

to students of the Navy Pre-Flight 
school. 

Mountaineers to See 
Film Tonight at 7:30 

"""tid Inn 'nee," a 45-minute 
tum depicting the t()ry ot bab)' 
kangaroo, will be hown to Iowa 
Mountaineers at a meeti g tonIght 
at 7:30 in room 223 ot the en~ln
eerlng building. 

Other movies whi h will be 
~hown Include "Canada Cout to 
~t." "Wild Ne Guin .. and 
"Wrestling Sword Cis ." A short 
council meetin, at which th tor
mat on of the organizatlon'lI by
laws will be dL cu.s~ ill lullo '. 

Th Mountaineen bay a 
been asked to preview army win
ter training 111m' Dec. 30.· n . 

m be shown from 1:15 to 9 p. m. 
in Mcbride auditorium. 

• ~f..WlAR: COJ..l'T INLlES IKKI ... SF:NT 'TRIBUTE .0 .~~ CON 
QuERING KHUFLI - BtH HE WANTED wAR. J' 

BY GENr AHE!lN 
HE'S A MIL.I...IC)t.L.\IRE, "NO 
Doth REFUSE '10 TAKE Hl5 
GIFTS, OR 'IOUu... II'I!ULT 
f.ll", , .. , IF HE E.\IER. ($iS 

wi> AT 'IOU, 'IClUu. lie. TIfE 
'I.I.CIRL.05 1IIGGEST l'CIIICUPI~E 

WTTli THOSE Wl\p~ 
~s 

STICKING 
ALL OIlER. 

'fOUl 

INTERPRETING-
(Contin ... ed from p .. , 2) 

e Ru 'an bulge which had been 
too narrow until now to _ rve as 
a p ngboard for the fact that the 
present drh'e i pointed southward 
on a wide l'\: re ching on both 
ld of the evel-Vlteb5k railway, 

PAGE rIVE 

been preparinf for months ~ms 
to be at band. 
•• __ IWINN1a bJDi Ul&t It 

Biaa urateu, OIIee &be POlot.lr 
b u I " • tau been utfickaU)
widened, wUl w ~ press on 
ltGribwntwu4 down the river 
vallen tbat lead to .~ and th 
BaJUe, thl'Hten~ to eat off UMl 

bole • ad left fIanJl ~, 0lIl,. 
In It..ta bwt III thonla ell. 
The threat or &bat certaial)' 
1.'1 r in expaos.ion 01 the Po' 
bu4It, _t l& • lOll&' • 
wOllW be rWl7 1011 that .i 
were 011 a wide front. 

11 seems more ]ogil.'al on th t 
account expect t starting R us
sian winter offensive to develop in 
pr re attacks on the Leningrad 
front, along Ih lon, donnant 
Volkhov ri\'er line, in a renewed 
dri\'e at Starya R , below Lake 
lImen and in the rna hes of the 
Lov te below that, all in tune with 
the Polot. k drive and II probable 
thrust at the Pslto\' communica
tions Ii<! teway . 

cmCYOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRAl 

PAUL aOBlNSOlt 
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Eighth 'Wartime Tomorrow Morning 
Will Award 
300 Degrees, 
Certificates 

M.A.; Harold Selko Kiyuna, Hono
lulu,Hawaii, B.A.; Suzanne Derl, 
Budapest, Hungary, M.A.; Fer-

M.A.; Cyrus Beye, Iowa City, B.A.; B.A.; Madalene Rob e r t s, Des M.D.; Joseph Kehoe, Wellman, I P f 
Maleta Boatman, Iowa City, M.D.; Moines, B.A.; Robe~t Smith Des M.D. ro 
George DeVine, Iowa City, B.S.; Moines, B.S.; Richard Spencer, Des WAYNE • Albert Sthinz Dies 

nando Tapia, Panama, Canal Zone, Frances Glockler, Iowa City, B.A.; Moines, B.A.; Lorrain Watters Jr., Marjorie Schlichter, Humeston, 
B.A. Robert Eaton, Iowa City, M.D.; Des Moines, B.A.; George Young, B. A. 

David Ehrenfreund, Iowa City, Des Momes, M.D. WEBSTER 
ADAI1l B.A.; Ellinor Goodwin, Iowa City, POTTAWATTAMIE Glen Fridell, Gowrie, B.A.; Rob-

John Hoyt, Greenfield, B.A. B.A.; John Graham, Iowa City, Doris Aita, Council Bluffs, B.A.; ert Brooks, Ft. Dodge, B.A.; Robert 
ALLAMAKEE 

John Kroack, New Albin, M. D. 
B.A.; Juliette Gratke, Iowa City, Robert Bartel , Council Bluffs, Chase, Ft. Dodge, M.D.; Lloyd 
M.A. M.D.; Ernest Bundgaard, Council Jenk, Ft. Dodge, M.D.; Herbert 

Charles Gray, Iowa City, M.D.; Bluffs, B.A.; Cora Curtis, Council Kersten, Ft. Dodge, M.D. APPANOOSE 
Will i a m Venell. Centerville, 

More than 300 degrees and cer- B.A.; John Greenleaf, Centerville, 
tiIicates will be awarded at to- M.D. 

Gerald Greer, Iowa City, B.A.; Bluffs, B.Mus.; Earl Green Jr., WINNEBAGO 
Alvin Grundahl , Iowa City, M.D.; Council ;Bluffs, B.A.; Joan Haiston, Vernon Aske, P .O., Kiester, 

morrow's Convocation, the eighth AUDUBON 
wartime ceremony at the Univer- Lawrence Larson, Aubudon, B.A. 
sity of Iowa since Pearl Harbor. BENTON 

Wallis Hamilton, Iowa City, Ph.D.; Council Bluffs, B.A.; Harry Hilton, Minn., B.S.; Boyd Berryhill, Buf
Robert Heilman, Iowa City, B.A.; Council Bluffs, M.A.; William falo Center, M.D.; Mar i 1 y n 
Charles Ingersoll, Iowa City, B.S. ; Saunders, Council Bluffs, M.D.; Thompson, FOr est City, B.A.; 
JUle Kaspar Jr., Iowa City, B.:A.; Robert Bornholdt, Avoca, B.A.; Roger Hanson, Rake, B. A. 
Sylvia Seedman' Kendler, Iowa Lowell Smith, Macedonia, B.A. WINNESHIEK Most of the recipients have been Louise Ann Box, Belle Plaine, 

graduated well in advance of their M.D.; Helen Riekek, Blairstown, 
nor m a I time because of the B. A. 

City, Ph.D.; Jeanne Kurtz, Iowa SAC Gretchen AltfiIlisch, Decorah, 
City, B.A.; Roger Lapp, Iowa City, I Donald Halboth, Odebolt, B.A.; B.A.; Marjette Fritchen, Decorah, 

speeded-up schedule which went BLACK HAWK B.S.; Emanuel Lubin, Iowa City, Martha Mullan, Odebolt, B.A.; Le- B.A. 
M.D.; Mildred McLachlan, Iowa land Stauffer, Od~bolt, M.D.; Ted WOODBURY into effect a few weeks after the Merle Thompson, Cedar Falls, 

outbreak of war. Some of the B.A.; Frank Seydel Jr., Hudson, 
degrees will be conferred in ab- B.A.; James G. Baumann, Water
sentia because the graduates are loo, M.D.; Vir~inia Husman, Wa
now serving in the a rmed lorces. terloo, B.S.; Mildred M. Lund, 

City, B.A.; Floyd Merritt, Iowa Lewis, ' Sac City, J.D. I Paul Weber, Anthon, B.S.; Roger 
City, B.A.; Barbara Mezik, Iowa SCOTT Dauffenbach, Sioux City, D.D.S.; 
City, B.S. Rob e r t Petersen, Davenport, Helen Hermanson, Sioux City. 

Carl Midkiff, Iowa City, M.D.; M.D.; Mary Phelan, Davenport, B.S.; Howard Johnson, Sioux City, 
F1etcher Miller, Iowa City, B.A.; B.A.; Marjorie So~e, Davenport, J.D.; Mina Johnson, Sioux City, 
Jean Mocha, Iowa City, B.S.; B.A.; Phyllis Wiese, Davenport, B.S.; David Kuntz, Sioux City, 
Emma Morgan, Iowa City, B.S. ; B.Mus.· Richard Wunschel Daven- B.A.; Betty Leonard, Sioux City, 

Prot. Ralph E. Ellsworth, new Waterloo, M.A.; Jane He len 
director of Ubraries, who assumed Shanks, Waterloo, B.S. 
his duties here this month after BOONE 
six years at the University of Colo- William Updegraff, Boone, M.D.; Henry Pelzer, Iowa City, B.A.; port, B'.A. ' B.A.; Christian Radcliffe, Sioux 

Paul Reagan, Iowa City, M.D.; SIOUX City, M.D.; Tho mas Prescott, rado, is to give the Convocation Robert Allender, Boone, B.A. 
address. BREMER Eugene Scoles, Iowa City, B.A.;! Kenneth Van Zyl, Hospers, M.D.; Sloan, B.S. 

WORTH President Virgil M. Hancher will Robert Briggs, Sumner, B.A.; 
conler the awards, which will 'be Howard Burman, Waverly, B.S.; 
granted to persons from 67 Iowa Paul Hardwig, Waverly, M.D. 
counties, 25 states and four foreign BUENA VISTA 
areas. Registrar Harry G. Barnes Keith Walker, Marathon, B.A. 
is to act as master of ceremonies CARROLL 
and the invocation will be given ' Jack Worthington, Carroll, B.S. 
by Prof. M. Willard Lampe, di- CASS 
rector of the school of reliigon, Robert Hobson, Griswold, B.A.; 

The ceremonies, which are to be John Cole, Massena, B.S. 
held at 10 o'clock in tbe .main CEDAR 
lounge of Iowa U11 ion , will be Sara Ja~e Strackbein , Lodwen, 
broadcast by radio station WSUI. B.S. ; Luella Crock, Olin, B.A.; 

The candidates for degrees are Phyllis Willer, Tipton, B.A.; Bette 
as lollows: aartell, Tipton, a.A.; Merk Baker, 

ARKANSAS West Branch, M.A.; Chester Lodge, 
Juanita Kleckner, Little Rock, w~st Branch, B.S. 

Beatrice Sladek, Iowa City, B.S.; Dolores Rielly, Rock Valley, B.A. 
Genevieve Slemmons, Iowa City, & Cert. in Journalism. 
B.A.; -.¥iUiam Sterns, Iowa City, I STORY 
B.S.; Scott Swisher, Iowa City,l William Bliss, Ames, M.D.; Rob
J.D. ert, Moore, Ames, B.s.; Richard 

Katherine Swords, Iowa City, Young, Ames, M.D.; Mary Lang
B.A.; Jerry Waite, Iowa City, M.S.; land, Nevada, B.A.; Robert' Lee, 
John Walker, Iowa City, M.D.; Nevada, M.D.; Clyde Parlova. 
Benjamin Warren, Iowa Cit y, Nevada, M.D. 
D.D.S. ; Franklin Wa terman, Iowa TAMA 
City, M.D.; ~llie Will, Iowa City, Charles Maplethorpe J r., Toledo, 
M.A.; Ruth Willard, Iowa City, M.D.; Chester Winter, Toledo, B.A. 
B.S.; Florence Hamilton, Lone "AN BUREN 
Tree, B.A. Helen C.offin, Farmington, B.S. 

JONES WAPELLO 
Phyllis Steele Butters, Anamosa, James Martin, Ottumwl!, B.A. 

B.S. WASHINGTON 

S tan ton Sheimo, Northwood, 
M.D. 

WRIGHT 
John Packard,. Belmond, M.D.; 

DBfliel Whitten, Rowan, B.A. 

Party for Juveniles 
Children i,om the juvenile 

home will be entertained tomorrow 
afternoon by the management and 
employees of Hotel Jefferson. Re
freshments will be served, and 
gifts will be prese ted at the 
party. 

B.A.; Mary Frances Clayton, Lew- CERRO GORDO KEOKUK Stuart Peterson, Kalona, Ph .D. ; The Bad Lands area of South 
isville, B.A. Duva Baumgardner, Mason City, Edward Gann, Sigourney, M.D.; Joan Brown, Washington, B.S.; i Dakota contains numerous fossils 

Carole Kelly, Sigourney, B.A. Douglas Eastwood, Washington, of prehistoric alligators. COLORADO B.A.; Reeves Hall, Mason City, 
Ruth Englund, Denver, M.S. a.A.; Lillian Olson, Mason City, KOSSUTH 

FLORrnA B.A.; Shirley Peters, Mason City, Donald Parsons, Algona, M.A. 
Alma Wurdemann, Miami, a.A.; .B.A. LEE 

Alma Smith, St. Augustine, M.S. 
GEORQIA 

Artis Graves, Atlanta, PhD. 
ILLINOIS 

F rancis Curran, Chicago, B.A.; 
Phyllis Rapoport, Chicago, B.A.; 
Helen Paul Hoxeng, Chicago, B.A.; 
Massis Bahador, Chicago, Cert. of 
Orthodontia; Richard E. Lor d, 
Evanston, B.S.; Eloise Tupper, 
Galesburg, M.A.; Elva Jane Bolle, 
Highland Park, B.S.; Natalie Wells, 
Highland Par k, B.S.; Kathryn 
Richards, LaGrange, B.A.; Bette 
Sund in, M 0 J i n e, B.A.; Robert 
~iJler, Oak Par'k, M.S.; John M. 
Stevens, Peoria, M.A.; William 
Merz, Salem, B.A.; Robert Rowley, 
Seaton, M.D. 

KANSAS 
Doris Bergh, EmpOria, M.A.; 

Henry P. Smith, Emporia, Ph.D.; 
June Watters, Wichita, M.S. 

LOUISIANA 
Betty Burns, Lake Chal'les, B.A. 

MAINE 
Frank J. Shaw, Lewiston, Ph.D. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Arthur Spillberg, Boston, B.S. 

MICHIGAN 
John Morgan, Bad Axe, B.S.; 

F'ern Mrstik, Detroit, B.A.; Frances 
Weiser, Grosse Pointe, B.A; Mary 
Tundevold Frang, Sherwood, M.S. 

MISSOURI 
Janet Lowell, Kansas City, B.A.; 

Rut h Ann Winton, Kirksville, 
Ph.D.; Jean Covington Westcott, 
Savannah, B.A.; Ruth Freeman, 
Springfield, B.Mus. 

MONTANA 
Warren H. Randall, Miles City, 

M.D.; Rachel Wilson, Edgar, M.S. 
NEBRASKA 

CHEROKEE Bernard Mansheim, Ft. Madison, 
Louis George, Cherokee, M.D.; M.D.. & B .A.~ Carolyn Pickett, 

Charlotte Florine, Cherokee, M.D.; Keokuk, B.F.A. 
Claude Hogan, Cherokee, B .A.;, LINN 
Lloyd Quirin, Marcus, M.D. \ Raymond Garoant, Cedar Rap-

CHlCKASAW ids, B.S.; Benjamin Haddad, Cedar 
Erwin Schilling, Nashua, B.A.; Rapids, B.A.; Lucile Harris, Cedar 

Clifford Heinmiller, New Hamp- Rapids, B.S.; Darwin Jack, Cedar 
ton, M.D.; Dorothy Howard, New Rapids, B.A.; Edward Kopecky, 
Hampton, B.S. Cedar Rapids, B.A.; Floyd Meyer, 

CLAY Cedar Rapids, B.S.; Donald Mirick, 
Blaine Asher Jr., Spencer, B.S. Whittier, M.D. 

CLINTON Leo Modracek, Cedar Rapids, 
Robert Boegel, Clintorr, B.S.; B.S.; Robert Multhaup, Cedar Rap

Audrey Jan e Hansen, Clinton, ids, B.S. ; Harold Phillips, Marion, 
B.A.; Mary East, Clinton, M.A. B.S.; Walter Shupp, Cedar Rapids, 

DALLAS M.A.; Peter Thurman, Cedar Rap-
Kathleen Kaser, Adel, B.A.; ids, B.A.; Pat ric i a Whiteford, 

Helen Drew, Dexter, B.S. ; George Marion, B.S.; Sister Mary Wolf, 
Spellman, Woodward, M.D. Cedar Rapid'S, B.A.; Mary Zuer-

DES MOINES cher, Cedar Rapids, B.A. 
W a l'r e n Moeller, Burlington, I MAHASKA . I 

B.S.; Dale Wiele, Burlington, B.S.; George Fieselmann, New Sha-
Paul Goerner, West Burlington, ron, M.D.; Robert Elliott, Oska-
M.D. loosa, M.D.; Ann Johnson, Oska-

DICKINSON loosa, B.A. 
Thomas Tierney, Milford, B.S. 

DUBUQUE 
Joseph Giese, Dubuque, B.A.; 

Jack Klein, Dubuque, M.D.; Joseph 
Schneider, Dubuque, B.S. 

EMMET 
Moretta Yea r n d, Estherville, 

M.A. 
FLOYD 

Dale Wabster, Charles City, B.A. 
FREMONT 

Florence Walker Ohme, Sidney, 
B.A. 

MARION 
James Duffy, Bussey, B.A.; Law

rence Breuklander, Knoxville, B.S. 
I\IA RS HALL 

Francis Conley, Marshalltown, 
M.D.; Rodman Taber, Marshall
town, M.D. 

MITCHELL 
Ben Katz, Osage, B.A.; Charles 

Fesenmeyer, Riceville, M.D. 
MONROE 

Charley Gutch, Albia, M.D. 
MUSCATINE 

GRUNDY Janet Luse, West Liberty, B.A.; 
Betty Rolston, Conrad, B. A.; Virginia Smith, West Liberty, B.A. 

Vernon Plager, Grundy Center, PALO ALTO . 
M.D. William Myerly, Emmetsburg, 

GUTHRIE M.D. 
POCAHONTAS 

At 73 After 2-We'ek ,Illness 
Prof. Albert Schinz, 73, tlni-, "The New Internaiional Year

vel'sity French lecturer, died early book." 
Sunday morning in University He is survived by a niece, Gec
hospital. He has been a member nie Schinz, a teacher in New 
of the university faculty since York, and several brothers, nieces 
September. and nephews living in Switzer-

Born March 9, 1870, In Neu- land. 
chatel, Swltlerland, Professor The funeral will be held at 3 
Schln. received a bachelor of o'clock tomorrow afternoon at 
arts degree in 1888 and a mas- Beckman's. Burial will be in Oak
ter's del'ree In 1889 (rom the land cemetery. 
UnJverslly of Neuchatel. In Pall bearers are Prof. Erwin 
1894 he received a Ph.D. de,ree Mapes, Prof. Clarence E. Cousins, 
from the UnIversity of Tubln,en. Donald Barton, Prof. Baldwin 

He came to the United Stat.1S Maxwell, Prof. Oscar E. Nybakken 
in 1897 and taught at the Unlver- and Prof. Vincenzo Cioffari. 
sity of Minnesota in Minneapolis • • • 
in 1898 and 1899, at Bryn Mawr "Professor Schinz died as he 
college in Bryn Mawr, Pa., from lived, in the quiet unasuming way 
1899 to 1913, at Smith college in that is characteristic of a really 
North Hampton, Mass ., from 1913 great man. One could not come in 
to 1928 and at the University of contact with him without reali~ing 
Pennsylvania in Philadelphia from how much he loved humanity and 
1928 to 1941 . the best that life has to offer. 

He was honored with an L.H.D. "When he was first taken ill 
degree when he retired from two weeks ago, his only worry 
teaching at Smith and a LL.D. de- was to see to it that his work 
gree when he left Pennsylvania. should go on uninterrupted and 

A specialist 00 Rousseau, Pro- no one should be bothered by his 
fessor Schinz's boo k s include illness. He made plans for his 
"Pen see Religieuse de Rousseau I't broadcasts at the radio station . 
ses Recents Irtterpretes," published When suddenly he realized that 
In 1927, and "Etat Present des he would not pull through, he be
Etudes Rousseaulstes," publlshert came calmly resigned. He did not 
in 1941. waot the nurses to fuss or bother; 

He also wrote ma,a.zlne ar- he did not want his niece to tal" 
tides such as "Annee Lltteralre" a long trip from New York; he 
for the "Modern Language did not want his friends to go out 
Journal," his annual review of of their way. Yet he was so grate
works on contemporary French luI when anyone came in to see 
lanrual'e and literature. He him. Toward the end he said 
also wrote "French Literature" 1 peacefully that he appreciated so 
for the forthcomin, edition of much all the attention his friends 

had given him and he hoped he 
did not seem too pessimistic, but 
he knew that it was the end. 

"Professor Schinz's greatness as 
a scholar is something that every
one knows and appreciates. His 
greatness as a frIend is a beautifl;l 
memory to aU those who knelV 
him personally, lor to know him 
and to be very lond of him was 
all the . same."-Prof. Vincenzo 
Cloffari of the Romance language 
department. 

• • • 
"The broadening mat uri 1 y 

which a student gains in the class. 
room does not depend upon th~ 
knowledge which a teacher im· 
1;>arts, nor directly upon the ceo 
search for which he becomes 
known . A teacher must be a schol. 
ar, like Professor Schinz, but he 
must have the warm vivid person
ality that enlivens knowledge, thai 
shapes and stimulates a young 
lad's mind and frees him {rom 
existing provincialism, that im. 
parts to him that element which 
we call liberal culture. Professor 
Schinz has has always had this 
power. He has always been a de
lightful, charming teacher. We 
were Iortunatl! in having him as 
a visiting French professor this 
semester. Once agai n he has en· 
deared himself to students and 
colleagues alike. "-Prof. Clarence 
E. Cousins of the Romance langu. 
age department. 

9 Tons Collected 
Nine tons of scrap iron were 

collected Sunday from the Iowa 
City house-to-house salvage drive. 
Jack White, county salvage chair
man, announced yesterday . 

Texas embraces more than eight 
~ercent of the total area ot the 
United States. 

Milton Peterson Jr., Omaha, 
B.S.; James Callaghan Jr., North 
P I at t e, M.D.; aIanche·Kenney 
Smlth, Wayne, B.A. 

NEW JERSEY 
Fred L. Blum, Maplewood, B.S.; 

Wendy Robb, New Brunswick, 
B.F'.A.; Benson A. Tuchscher, 
Newark, B.S.; Jeannette Hudson, 

Lawl'ence Ely, Guthrie Center, 
M.D.; Harry Readinger, Guthrie 
Center, B.A. 

HAMILTON 
Delbert Smith, Blairsburg, M.D.; 

Ralph Clave, Webster City, B.A.; 
Jerome Schweitzer, Webster Clty, 
B.S. 

Corlls~ Kepler, Pocahonta~, M.D. 
POLK 

Jeanne Bqmnan, Des Moines, 
Grad. Nurse; Mary Culhane, Des 
Moines, B.S.; John Davies, Des 
Moines, M.A.; Marjorie Lee Fewel, 
Des Moines, B.A. & Certificate in 
Journalism; Jean Gimar, Des 
Moines, B.A.; Doris Hill, Des 
Moines, B.A.; Richard McCuen, 
Des MOines, B. A.; Virgil Mc
Cutchan, Des Moines, B.S. 

• Wonder.ing .. . -
Westfield, ·B.A. . 

NEW YORK 

IJARDIN 
Stanley arandt, Ackley, B.A.; 

James Albers, Eldora, M.D. ; Albert 
Brauer, Iowa Falls, M.A. 

HARRISON 
about last' • minute -f ? gl~S. John W. Noe, Cornwall-on-Hud

son, B.S.; John J. Farrell, Brook-
1 y n, B.A.; Margaret Gellman, 
Brooklyn, B.A.; Alfred F. GlIx
man, Brooklyn, M.A.; Raymond M. 
Fritsch, Middle VII age, B.S.; Shel
don Schaeffer, New York, B.A.; 
Samuel Elieson, White Plains, B.A. 

. Eugene Foss, Missouri Valley, 
M.D. 

Herbed Nelson, Des Moines, 
B.A.; Jeanne Noland, Des MOines, 

HENRY B.A.; Patricia Repass, Des Moines, 
Reuben Widmer, Wayland, M.D. 

HUMBOLDT I 
Helen Latch, Renwick, B.Mus.; 

Anna Sheldon, Thor, M. A. 

For your last minute problems let YETTER'S suggest appropriate gifts for 
every person on your list 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Ezra T. Talton, Sedalia, B.S. 

OHIO 
DelmaB Dlckerhoof, Belmont, 

B.S.; Myra Alice Werner, Cincin
nati, M.S.; S h i r ley Mereness, 
Lima, B.A. 

OKLAQOMA 
Sammye Mae Sadler, Muskogee, 

M.A.; Dale Nan c e, Stillwater, 
M.A.; Jane Stander, Tulsa, M.S.; 

_ Virginia Weaver, Tulsa, B.A. 
PENNSYLVANIA 

Charles McKnIght, Farrell, B.S.; 
Clifton R. Jones, Philadelphia, 
Ph.D. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
John B. Gregg, Sioux Falls, 

B.A.; Margaret Kirby, Sioux Falls, 
B.A. and Cert. in JournalIsm. 

TENNESSEE 
Elizabeth Con roy, Copperhill, 

B.A.; George Anderson, NashvJUe, 
B.A. 

TEXAS 
Iva Mae Stewart, Houston, M.A.; 

Lydia M. Clilford, Beaumont, B.A. 
VIRGINIA 

ElaIne Paden, Alexandria, Ph.D.; 
Mary Lewis Phillips, Lynchburg, 
B. of Mus.; Catherine Wallerstein, 
Richmond, B.A. 

WASHINGTON. D. C, 
Carl L. Geubuhr, B.A.; Lee A. 

Kemper, B.A. 
FOREIGN 

Carl S.C. Lee, Peiping, ChWa, 

rnA 
Donald Huegel'ich, Holstein, B.S. 

IOWA 
Emma Talmage, Eagle Grove, 

B.A.; Alice Brauch, Marengo, B.A.; 
Bernard Han son, Williamsburg, 
B.A. 

JACKSON 
Margaret Call a g ban, Green 

Island, M.A.; Ralph Kauffman, 
Maquoketa, J .D.; Kenneth Krab
benhoft, Miles, B.A. 

JAS.PER 
Marjorie Beslor, Newton, B.S. 

.JOHNSON 
James Austin, Iowa City, J.D.; 

Wayne Baden, Iowa City, M.D.; 
Peter Bannon, Iowa City, Ph.D.; 
Gladys Stine Bartholow, Iowa City, 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
Secrwlarlal CovIH lotcow. stUD.ln .." •• UUATIS 

A thorou.h. iac.a,i_e, .eCftlitlai _-nuda. february, July, 
Octobw. a.aiauaUolI DOW opea. 

...... _ ..:f.nea1lJ __ lChool 
darOu.hollt the ,. •• r. C .... o •• 

41CNOO1. 01 alAI"., 
__ I"Y COUIIIf MIll AND WOMIII 

l1li ..... COLLI .. 
~ _loMrt 0, .... 5.C.o. 
~. "'" M. Po ... M.A. .... . ".,~, t= IllII 1.1 -.,.. 

Pal hollow II'OU"'I ....... will "... ..... 
• dlCl.',,' r.'t.toUon that rev I",. 
...... !do, wolf ~II Clwiotwoao 10 .-*"fo1-... .... '-- 'oI·f...-,_ ......... 
W'IO·-..I ........ a hallow ........ ,...flulblo", ... __ _ 

......... COOIfototvble without ......... 

... •. ThaI', why tho; lao! ~, .... 

For Older Sister ..... Lingerie, house coats, nightwear 
For Mother ..... Handbags, gloves, hosiery, cosmetics, 

For Dad .... . 
For Baby ... . 

scarfs 
.. Pajamas, ties, shirts, scarfs, bill folds 
. ,Rattles, sweaters, baby books, novelty. 

toys, coat sets, baby blankets and quilts 
For little Sister ...... Coats, Cinderella wash frocks, fur muffs 
For Sweetheart ..... Cosmetics, jewelry, hosiery 

Come in today and let us help you-YETTER'S will be open Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday until 9:00 p, m. 

Seasons Best Wishes to All 
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